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AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH

INGTON FOR THEm APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative Petition No.3, flIed In the Jffi.ce of the Secretary of
State. June 16, 1914, commonly known as State-Wide

Prohibition Measure.
•

(Wlll appear on the officIal ballot in the following form)

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE NO.3, entitled "An Act prohibiting the manufacture,
sale. or other disposItion of intoxicating Uquors. except in certain cases;
regulating the keeping, use and transportation of the same; providing [or
the enforcement of this act; and fixing punishments and penalties for the
violation thereof."

FOR Initiative Measure No.3....................................... 0
AGAINST Initiative l\Ieasurc No. ::; ......................•..•......... 0

Initiative Measure No.3.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act ptohibitlng the manufacture, sale, or other disposition of intoxicating
liquors, except in certain cases; regulating the keeping, use and trans·
portation of the same; providing for tbe enforcement of this act; and
fixing punishments and penalties for the violation tbereot"

AN Ac:r relating to intoxicating liquors,
prohibiting the manufacture, keep
ing, sale and disposit!on thereot,
except in certain cases, the solicit
ing and taking ot orders therefor,
the advertisement thereof and the
making of false statements for
the purpose of obtaining the same,
declaring certain places to be nuis
ances and prOViding tor their
abatement, regulatlnA" the keeping.
sale a.nd disposition of intoxicat
Ing liquors by druggists and phar
macists. the prescription thereof
by physicians, the transportation

thereot, and providing tor the
search for and seizure and de
struction thereof, prescribing the
powers and duties of certain of
ficers, and the torms of procedure
and the rules of evidence in cases
and proceedings hereunder, and
fixIng penalties for violations here
of, and the time when this act
shall take effect.

Be it enacted by the People of the
State of Washington:

SECTION 1. This entire act Iihall be
deemed an exercIse of the poltce power
of the state, for the protection ot the
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economIc welfare, health, peace and
morals ot the people of the state, and
all of its provisions shall be liberally
construed for the accomplishment ot
that purpose.

SEC. 2. The phrase "intoxicating
liquor;' wherever used in this act, shall
be held and construed to include whis
key, brandy, gin, rum, wine, ale, beer
and any spirituous, vinous, fermented
or malt liquor, and every other liquor
or liquid containing Intoxicating prop"
ertles, which is capable of being used
as a beverage, whether medicated or
not, and all llqulds. whether proprie·
tary. patented or not, which contain
any alcohol, which are capable of being
used as a beverage.

SEC. 3. The word "person," wher
ever used in this act, shall be held and
construed to mean and include natural
persons, firms, co-partnersbips nud cor
porations, and all associations of- nat
ural persons, whether acting b}' them
selves or by a sen-ant, agent or em
ploJ'e.

SEC. 4. It shall be unlawful for any
person to manufacture, sell. barter, ex
change, give away, furnish or other
wise dispose of any intoxicating liquor,
or to keep any intoxicating liquor,
with intent to sell, barter, exchange,
give away, furnish or otherwise dis
pose of the same, except as in this act
provided: Provided, however, That it
shall not be unlawful for a person to
give away intoxicating liquor, to be
drunk on the premises, to a guest in
his private dwelling or apartment,
which is not a place of public resort.

SEC. 5. It shall be unlawful for
any person owning, leasing, renting or
occupying any premises, building, ve
hicle or boat to knowingly permit in
toxicating liquor to be manufactured,
sold. bartered, exchanged, given away,
furnished or otherwise disposed of in
violation of the pro\'isions of Ihis act,
or to be liept with intent to sell, bar
ter, exchange, give away, furnish or
otherwise dispose of the same in vio
lation of the pro\-islons of this act
thereon or therein; and all premises,
buildings, vehicles and boats whereon
and wherein intoxicating liquor is man
ufactured, sold, bartered, exchanged,
given away, furllished or otherwise dis-

posed of or kept with intent to sell,
barter, exchange, give away, furnish or
otherwise dispose of the same in vio
lation of the provisions of this act
are common nuisances, and may be
abated as such, and upon conviction
of the owner, lessee, tenant .or occu
pant of any premises, building, vehicle
or boat of a violation of the provisions
of this section, the court shall order
that such nuisance be abated, and that
such premises, bUilding, vehicle or
boat be closed until the owner, lessee,
tenant or occupant thereof shall gIve
bond, with a sufficient surety to be
approved by the court making the
order, in the penal sum of one thou~

sand dollars, payable to the State of
'Yashinglon, aud conditioned that in
toxicating liquor will not thereafter
be manufactured, "'sold, bartered, ex
changed, given away, furnished or
otherwise disposed of thereon and
therein, or kept thereon or therein,
wlth intent to sell, barter, exchange,
give away or otherwise dispose of the
same contrary to law, and that he will
pay all fines, costs and damages that
may be assessed against him for any
violation of this act; and in case of
the violation of any condition of such
bond, the whole amount may be 1'e,
covered as a penalty, for the use of
the county wherein the premises are
situated; and in all cases where any
person has been convicted before a
justice of the peace of a violation of
the pro....isions oC this section, and no
appeal has baen taken froIn such eon
victlon, an information or complaint
may be filed in the superior court or
the county in which such conviction
was had to abate the nuisance, and in
any such action, a certified copy of the
records of such justice of the peace,
showing such conviction, shall be com
petent evidence of the existence ot
such nulsance.

SEC. 6. It shall be unlawful for
any person to take or solicit orders
for the purchase or sale of any intoxi
cating liquor, either in person or by
sign, circular, letter. poster, hand bill,
card, price-list, advertisement or other
wise, or to distribute, publ1ah or dis
play any advertisement, sign or notice,
naming, representing, describing, or
referriug to the quality or qualities ot
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any intoxicating liquor, or giving the
name or address ot any person manu
facturIng or dealing in intoxicating
llquor, or stating where any such
l1quor may be obtained.

SEC. 7. Nothing in this act shall be
construed to prohibit a registered drug·
gist or pharmacist from selling intox
icating liquor for medicinal purposes,
upon the prescription of a licensed
physician, as herein provided, or for
sacramental purposes, upon the order
or a clergyman, as herein provided, or
from se111ng alcohol for mechanical or
chemical purposes only; but it shall be
unlawful for such druggist or phar
macist to permit any such liquor to be
drunk upon the premises where sold.
Every druggist or pharmacist selling
intoxicattng liquor or alcohol for the
purposes above provided shall keep a
true ar..d exact record in a book pro
vided by him for that purpose, in which
shall be entered at the time of everl'
&ale at intoxicating liquor or alcohol
made by him or in or about his place
of business the date of the sale, the
Dame at the purchaser, hIs plnce of
resideqce, stating the street and house
number (it there be such), the kind,
quantity and price at such Uquor or
alcohol and the purpose for whicb it
is sold, and, when the sale Is tor
medicinal or sacramental purposes, the
name of the physician Issuing the pre
scription or of the clergyman giving
the order therefor, and, when the sale
is of alcohol for mechanical or chemi
cal purposes, the purchaser shall be
requlred to sign the record of the sale
in the book. Whenever anl' druggist
or pharmacist fills a prescription for
intoxicating liquor, he shall cancel the
same by writing across the face there
at. in ink, the word: "cancelled," with
the date on which it was presented and
fined, and shall keep the same on file,
separate from other prescriptions. and
no such prescrJption shall be filled
again. Such book and all prescriptions
for intoxicating l1quor filled shall be
open to inspection b:r any prosecuting
attorney or city attorney, judge or jus
tice of the peace, sheriff, constable,
marshal or other police officer, or memo
bel' of the city or town council, It
shall be unlawful for any druggist or
pharmacist to tall or neglect to keep

such record, or to destroy or in any
way alter any such record or entry
therein or any prescription filled, or to
permit or procure the same to l.>e de
stroyed or altered, or to refuse inspec
tion thereot to any person entitled to
such inspection, or to fail or neglect
to cancel any such prescription, or to
refill any prescription or to sell intox
icating liquor for medicinal purposes
except on a written prescription of a
licensed physician, or for sacramontal
purnflses without an order signed by
a clergyman, or to sell any alcohol for
mechanical or chemical purposes with
out obtaining the signature of the pur
chaser: Provided, That nothing here
in contained shall be construed to pro
hibit the sale by a druggIst 01 phar
macist of such intoxicating liquor as
may be needed by or tor a slcl< person
tn case of extreme illness where delay
may be dangerous to the patient. A
druggist or pharmacist who has been
convicted of selling inloxicatlng liquor
or of any other act in violation oC tbis
section, shall not, within two years
thereafter, either personally or by
agent. sell intoxicating liquor for any
purpose whatsoever; and upon a sec
ond conviction of a violation of the
provisions of this section, such drug·
gist or 'pharmacist shall forfeit hi!;
right to practice pharmacy, and the
justice of the peace or superior judge
before whom such druggist or phar
macist is convicted of a second viola
tion of this section shall so adjudge,
and shall send a copy of such judg
ment to the board of pharmacr, who,
upon receipt thereof shall forthwith
cancel the license ot such druggist or
pharmacist, and no other license shall
be issued by the board at pharmacy
to such druggist or pharmacist within
two years from the date of such can·
cellation.

SEC. 8, It shall be unlawful for
an:r licensed physician to issue a pre
scription for intoxicating liQuor except
in writin'g or in aD)' case, unless he
has good reason to beHeve that the
person tor whom it is issued is actually
sick, and that the liquor is requIred as
medicine. Ever)T prescription for in·
toxicating liquor shall contain the
name and address of the physician, the
name and quantity of liquor prescribed,
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the name ot the person tor whom pre
scribed, the date on which the prescrip
tion is written, and directions for the
use ot the lIquor so prescribed. Upon
the coDYfction a second time of any
Ucensed physician of a. violation of the
provisions of this section. It shall be
uulawful for such pb;ysiclan thereafter
to write any prescription for the fur
nishing, delivery or sale of intoxicat·
ing liquor, and it shall be unlawful for
any druggist or pharmacist to know
tngl}' fill any such prescription written
or l:ilgned by any physician who has
been convicted the second time of a
vIolation of the provisions of this sec
tion.

SEc..9. The issuance of an internal
revenue special tax stamp or receipt
by the United States to any person a.<>
a retail dealer in intoxicating liquor.
shall be prima fcu;ie e"ldence of the
sale of intoxicating liquor by such
person at the place of business of such
person where such stamp or receipt
is posted it, at the time, the stamp or
receipt is in force and etfect: P1'0

1Jided, That this section shall not ap
ply to druggists. A copy of such stamp
or of the records of the United States
Internal Revenue omce certified to by
any United States Internal Revenue
officer, deputy or assistant havine
charge of such records or stamps,
which shows that the Dnited States
~pecial liquor tax has been paid by any
person charged with se1l1ng, bartering,
exchanging, giving away, furnishing or
otherwise disposing of intoxicating
liquor in violation of this act, shalt be
competent and prima facie evidence
that the person whose name appears
on said records or stamp, as shown by
6aid certified copy has paid the special
liquor ta.."{ for the time stated there4n.

SEC. 10. It shalt be unlawful for
any person to directly or indirectly
keep or maintain by himself or by
associating with others, or to in an~

manner aid. assist or abet In keeping
or maintaining an}" club house or other
place in which intoxicating liquor ts
received or kept for the purpose of
use, gift, bartet or sale or for the pur
pose of dlstribuUon or division among
the members of any clUb or association.

SEC. 11. If, upon the sworn com
plaint of any person, it shall be made

to appear to any judge of the superior
court or justice of the peace that there
1s probable cause to believe that in
toxicating I1quor is being manufac
tured, sold, bartered, exchanged, given
away, furnished or otherwise dIsposed
or or kept in violation of the provis
ions of this act, such justice of the
peace or judge shall, with or without
the approval of the prosecuting attar
ne~', Issue a warrant directed to any
peace officer in the county, command
ing him to search the premises desig
nated and described in Imch complaint
and warrant, and to seize all Intoxicat
Ing liquor there found, together wJth
the vessels in which it is contained,
and all implements, furniture and fix
tures used or kept for the illegal man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange, giving
away. furnishing or otherWise dispos
ing of such liquor, and to safely keep
the same, and to make a return of said
warrant within three dars, showing
all acts and things done thereunder,
wJth a particular statement at all ar
ticles seized and the name of the per
son or persons in whose possession the
same "'ere found, if any, and it no per
son be found Jn the possession of said
articles, the return shall so state. A
copy of said warrant shall be served
upon the person or persons found in
possession of an.r such intoxicating
liquor, furniture or fixtul'PS so seized,
and if no person be found in the pos
session thereof, a copy of said war
rant shall be posted on the door oC the
building or room wherein the same are
found, or, if there be no door, then in
any conspicuous place upon the prem
ises.

SEC. 12. Upon lhe return of the
warrant as prOVided in the next pre
ceding section, the judge or justice of
the peace shall fix a time not less than
ten da)'s. and not more than thirty
dars thereafter. for the hearing of said
return when he shall proceed to hear
and determine whether or not the ar
ticles so seized, or anr part thereof,
were used or in any manner kept or
possessed by any person with the in
tention of violating any of the pro
visions of this act. At such hearing,
any person claiming any interest in
any of the articles seized may appear
and be beard upon filing a written
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.:laim setting forth particularly the
character and extent or his interest.
but upon such bearing the sworn com
plaint or affidavit ·upon which thE;
search warrant was issued and the
possession or such intoxicating liquor
shall constitute prima facie evidence
ot the contraband character of the
liquor and articles seized, and the bur
den shall rest upon the claimant to
shol\-, by competent evidence, his prop
erty right or interest In the articles
claimed and that the same were not
used In the violation ot any of the pro
visions of this act. and were not in
any manner kept or possessed with
the IntentJon of violating any of the
provisions of this act. If, upon such
bearing, the evidence warrants, or if
no person shall appear as claimant, the
judge or jusUce of the peace shall
tbereupon enter a judgment of for
feiture, and order such articles de
stroyed forthwith: Provide<l. h.owever,
That it in the opinion of the justice
ot the peace or judge, any of such for·
teited articles other than intoxicating
lfquor are ot value and adapted to any
lawful u'se, such judge or justice or
the peace shall as a part of the order
and judgment direct that said articles
other than intoxicating liquor shall
be sold as upo~ execution br the officer
baving them in custody and the pro
ceeds of such sale after payment of all
costs in this proceeding shall be paid
into the common school fund of the
school distrIct in which the same were
scized. Action under this section and
the forfeiture, destruction or sale of
any articles thereunder shall not be a
bar to an:r prosecution under any other
provision or provisions ot ihls act.

SEC. ]3. In any action or proceed·
iog under this act or under anr other
law relating to the unlawful disposi·
tion or possession of intoxicating liq
uor, no person shall be excused from
testifying in anr court or before aDy
grand jur~·. on the ground that his
testimony may Incriminate him. but
DO person shall be prosecuted or pun·
Ished on account ot any transactiO:l
or matter or thing concerning which
he shall "be compelled to teBtit~-. nor
shall such testimony be used against
him 1D any prosecuUon. for any crime

or misdemeanor, under the 13ws of this
state.

SEC. 14. Any citizen or organiza·
tion within this state may employ an
attorney to assist the prosecuting at
torney in a.ny action or proceeding un
der this act, and such attorney shall be
recognized by the prosecuting attorney
and the court as associate counsel in
the case, and no prosecution shall be
dismissed over the objection of such
associate counsel until the reasons ot
such prosecuting attorney for such dis
missal, together with the objections
of such associate counsel, shall bave
been filed In wriUng, argued by coun·
sel and fuUy considered by the court.

SEC. 15. The county auditor of ('ach
county within this state shall procure
and keep, as a part ot tbe records ot
his office, a weU bound book of bIanl\:
applications tor permits to ship or
transport intoxicating liquor. Any
person desiring to ship or transpo:·t
an}' intoxicating liquor shall person·
ally appear before the county auditor
and shall turnish him the nece&ary
intormation to fill in a blank 8pplica·
lion, which application shall ('ont::lln
the name ot the applicant. the state·
ment that he is oyer twenty·one years
of age, the person, firm 0:" corporation
trom whom said shipment is to be
made, the. place trom which said ship·
ment is to be .made, and to what point
the same is to be made, a stat.cment
that the applicant is not the holder or
any internal revenue special tax stamp
or receipt from the United Slates Gov
ernment. authorIzing him to sell or to
deal In intoxicating liquor, and a state·
ment that he haS not theretofore been
con"icled of any violation ot the laws
ot the state, relating to intoxicating
liquor. Such facts sball be Incorpo
rated by the connty auditor In one or
said blank applications, and sald av
plication shall he signed 1:l~' the 8])J)li
cant and sworn to by him before the
county 8c.dltor or cis (}c>puty. t.tpon
the applicant signing salll application
and taking t~e necessary oath thereto,
the auditor shall issue a permit for the
shipment or tran3Portation of Intoxi·
eating IJquor. Such permit shall "be
printed upon. some shade ot red pPl>er.
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and sball be substantially in the fol
lowing form:

State ot Washington l ss.
COuntyof f

........ '. residing nt " Is
hereby oen::aitled to sbi;> or transport
from _. in the stale ot _.
10 ,. In the couniy of ,.
State of Washington, intoxicating liq·
uor, to-wit. . .

(Insert kind and quantity,
..........•..........................
not excE*:ding in qllantity one-half gal·
· . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
Ion of Jntoxicating liquor other than
·. . -. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .
beer. or twelve quarts of beer or twen-
· - . .. . . . .
ty-four pints of beer.)

This permit can onll' be used for one
shipment and will be void after thirty
days from the date of issue.
Dated this day at , 19 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. - .
County Auditor.

This permit shalI be attached to and
plainly affixed In a conspicuous place
to any package or parcel containing
intoxicating liquor, transported or
shipped within the State at Washing
ton, and when so affixed, shall author
Ize any railroad company, express com·
pany, transportation company, com
mon carrier, or any person, firm or cor
poration operating any boat, IauDch or
vehicle tor the transportation or goods,
wares and merchandise within the
State of Washington, to transport, ship
or carry not to exceed one-baIt gallon
at intoxicating liquor otber than beer,
or twelve quarts or twenty-four pints
of beer. Any person 60 transporting
sucb Intoxicating Uquor sball, before
the deIlvery at such package or parcel
of Intoxicating liquor, cancel said per
mit and so deface the same tbat it
cannot be used again. It shall be un·
lawful for any person to ship, carry
or transport any intoxicating liquor
within the state without having at·
tached thereto or to the package or
parcel containing the same, such per
mit, or to transport or ship under said
permit an amount in excess of tbe
amount or quantity hereinbefore lim
ited. Any applicant desiring to have

a permit Issued to him under tbe terms
hereat shall pay to the county auditor
Issuing the same tbe sum of twenl}'
(ive cents, which sum shall be ac
counted for by such aUditor, as other
fees of his office. This section shall
not apply to registered druggists or
pharmacists actuallY engaged In busi
ness within the state,

SEC. 16. It shaH be unlawful tor
any person to take out or have Issued
to him more than one pennit as pro
vided tar in the preceding section, in
any twenly-day period. This section
shall not apply to registered druggists
ur pharmacists actually in business
within the state.

SEC. 17. Any registered "druggist or
pharmacist actually engaged in busI
ness within the state. desiring to tTan&
port or ship anr intoxicating liquor
within this Eiate, shaH make and file
with the ('ounty auditor a statement
in writing, under oath, which state
ment shall contain the name of the
said druggist or phannlcist, the name
under which he transacts business, or
it made by the agent of a corporation
or a co-partnership, sball state the
name of such corporation or co-part
nership, and the official position or con
nection of the person making said
statement with said firm or corpora.
tion, the location of the place of bust·
ness of said persons, firm or corpora
tIon; that he, they or it is regularly en
gaged in business as a druggist or
pharmacist, at such point; and that it
is necessary from time to time to make
shipments of intoxicating liquor, and
that such liquor is not to be sold in
violation of the laws of the state, but
is obtained for use for purposes per
mitted by this law only; that the apo
.pl1cant for such permit '01' any at the
members ot the said partnership, as a
partnership, or at the orocers, agents
or servants In the employ at said cor
poration and in charge at its business
at such location. have not been there
tofore convicted at any "folation ot
the laws relating to intoxicating liquor
of the State of Washington. It shall
he the duty of the county auditor to
file said application. when properly
sworn to, and give the same a serial
number, and thereafter said applicant
shall, from time to time, as he, they
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or It, desire to mAke shipments of In
toxicating liquor 'or lawful purposes,
tUe with said county auditor a written
request for permits, giving the serial
number of said application on file.
Such requests need not be sworn to.
bul shall be signell and shall slate
tbe place from which such shipment
Is to be made, and to whom. and the
name and quantity of intoxicating liq
uor to be shipped. Upon receipt of
such written request from any drug
gist or pharmacist, in good standing
as hereinafter specified, said county
auditor shall issue and deliver to said
druggist or pharmacist a permit. in
subslantlally tbe following fonn:

P£R1roUT TO DRt:GCiIST OR PKA1UIAClST

TO TRAXSPO::T lXTOXICATIXC LiQUOR.

State of WashIngton J S6
County of............... i .

........ " residing at. , a
druggist or pharmacist in good stand
Ing, is hereby permitted to ship or
transport from , in the State
of Washington, to , in the
County of. ..... , State oC Washington,
intoxlcatlnb liquor not exceeding in
quantit~-. . .. . . .. .. (here insert kind
and quantilY to be. shipped.) This pel"
mit can only be used Cor one shipment
and shall be void after thl rty dars
from the date of Issue.

Dated thls .... duy of .... , 19 ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .

County Auditor.

Such permit shall be printed upon
ordinary white paper, and the county
DudItoI' shall keep the applications and
requests therefor on tile in his office
as a part of the records of his office,
and as each permit is issued, shall en
dorse on such application "permit Is
sued" with the date o[ issue-.

SEC. 18. It shall be unlawful for
any express company, railroad com
pany or transportation company, or
any person, engaged in the business of
transl)Orting boods, wares and mer
chandise, .to knowingl)" transport or
'.:t)nvey any intoxicating liquor within
this st:lte, without having a permit is
sued by the county auditor for the
transportation of such intoxicating
liquor affixed in a conspicuous place to

the parcel or package containing the
liquor, or to deliver such liquor with
out defacing 01' cancelling such permit
so that the same cannot be used again.
It shall be unlawful for any person to
knowingly receive from any railroad
company, express company, transpor
tation company or any person engaged
in the business of transporting goods.
wares and merchandise any intoxlcat·
lng liquor without said intoxicating
liquor having a permit issued by the
county auditor for such shipment at·
tached thereto and properly cancelled.

SEC. 19. No county auditor shall
issue a permit to any person or drug·
gist or pharmacist who has been can·
victed of the violatIon of any of the
liquor laws of the state, or to any per
son other than a druggist or a phar
macist, VI'ho Is the bolder of an inter
nal revenue special tax stamp or I'e·

ce!pt, issued by the United States 00\-
el'nment, permitting or relating to the
sale of intoxicating liquor, or to any
person not a registered druggist 01

pharmacist who has, within twenty
days ImmedIately 'preceding, obtained
a permit for the shipment of Intoxi
cating liquor.

SEC. 20. It sball be unlawfUl for
anr person, to ship, transport or can·
sign any intoxicating liquor, or for
any express company. railroad com
pany, transportation company, or au~

person. engaged in the business of
transporting goods, wares and mer
chandise, to knowingly transport or
convey any intoxicating liquor within
this state, or for any person to know
ingly receive from anJ' express com
pany, railroad company. transporta·
tiOD company or any person engaged in
the business of transporting goods.

. wares and merchandise any intoxicat
ing liquor, unless the package or par
cel containing such liquor be clearly
and JJlainly marked in large letters:

"THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS INTOX·
ICATING LIQUOR."

SOO. 21. It shall be unlawful for
any person to make n false statement
to a pb)'slcian, druggist or pharmacist
for the IlUrpose of obtaining intoxicat
ing liquor or alcohol. or to the county
auditor for the purpose of obtaining
a permit for tbe shipment of intoxicat·
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log liquor, or to au}' railroad, express
or transportation company. or any per·
son, engaged in the business of trans
porting goods, wares and merchandise
for the purpose of obtainIng the ship
ment, transportation or delivery or any
intoxicating liquor.

Stc. 22. It shall be unlawful for
any perSOll to have in his pOssession
more than one-half gallon or two
Quarts of Intoxicating liquor otlle-r than
beer, or more than twelve quarts or
twenty·tour pInts of beer: Provided,
however, That this section shall not
8W!J' to regilitered 11harmacfsts or to
persons keeping alcohol. to be used for
Dlerhanical or chemical purposes only.

SEC. 23. In any prosecution tor- the
violation of any provisions or this act•
it sha1l be competent to prove that
an)" person had In his possession more
than two quarts of intoxicating liquor
other than beer, or more than twelve
quarts of beer, and such possession
and the proof thereof, shall be primo
facie evidence that said liquor was so
held and kept for the I}UrpOses of un.
lawful sale or disposition.

SEC. 24. The provisions of this Act
relating to the shipment or having in
possession of intoxicating liquor shall
not apply to shipments transported by
any common carrier of unbroken pack.
ages of intoxicating liquor in continu
ous transit through this state from a
point outside of the state to another
point outside of the state.

SEC. 25. The provisions of thIs Act
shaH not be construed to prohibit the
manufacture of vinegar, sweet cider
or unfermented fruit juice for domestic
consumption or for sale, nor to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of de
natured alcohol.

SEC. 26. If any provision or section
of this Act shall be held void or un·
constitutional, all other provisions and
all other sections of the Act, which are
not expressly beld to be void or un
constitutional, shall continue In full
force and effect.

SEC. 27. Every justice of the peace
or superior judge. shall recognize and
net upon any sworn complaint of a
violation of this act filed by any c1tt~

een of the state in the same manner

and to the same extent as though the
same were filed by a prosecuting of
ficer.

SEC. 28. Within ten days atter the
date when this act has become opera·
tive, every person except registered
druggists and pbarmacists shall re
move or cause to be removed all in
toxicaUng liquor in his possession
from the state, and failure so to do
t>ball be prima facie evidence that such
liquor is kept therein for the purpose
of being sold, bartered, exchanged,
given away, furnIshed or othprwlse
disposed of in violation of the pro
vh;ious of this act: Providecl, however,
That this section sball not apply to
alcohol kept fOl' chemical or manufac
turing pm'poses, or to one-halt gallon
of Intoxicating liquor, other than beer,
or twelve quarts or twenty·four pints
of beer held by an indivldu;ll: and.
Provided. further, That for said ten
day period of time, it shall not be
necessary to obtain any permit or pe~

mits for the shipment of any such
intox!catlng liquor, lawfully beld with·
in the state at the date this act goes
into elIect, to points outside ot the
state.

SEC. 29. It shall be unlawful for
any person other than a common car·
riel' to transport, carry or bring into
this state any intoxicating liquor In
excess of one-halt gallon of liquor
other than beer, or twelve quarts or
twenty-four pints of beer, within any
twenty-day period.

SEC. 30. It is hereby made the duty
of the attorney general to enforce the
provisions of this act, and prosecute
violations thereof in any county where
the prosecuting attorney of such coun
ty fails, neglects or refuses to enforce
the provisions hereof and said attor·
ney general may assist the prosecut
ing attorney of any county In any
prosecution for the violation of this
act.

SEC. 31. All persons convicted of
any yiolation of this act where the
punishment therefor is not herein
specifically provided shall he punished
by a fine of not les8 than fifty dollars
nor more than two hundred fifty dol..
lars, or by imprisonment in the coun-
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t}' jail for not Jess than ten days nor
more than three months, or by both
such fine and imprisonment.

SEC. 32. Any person convicted the
second time of the violation of this act
shall be punished by a fine of not less
tban fifty dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars, and by imprisonment
in the county jatI for not less than
thirt}' days DOl' more than six months;
and any person convicted the third
time of a violation of the provisions of
tbis act shall for such third and each
subsequent violation be fined not less
than two hundred fifty dollars. nor
more than five hundred dollars, and be
confined in the county jail (or ·not lesE.
than three months, nor more than one
year. Prosecuting attorneys and jus
tices of tbe peace having knowledge or
any prevlnu> cOIlVlctlOIl 01 ally' person.

accused of violating this act shall in
preparing complaints, informations or
indictments for subsequent offenses, al·
lege such previous conviction therein
and a certified transcript trom the
docket of any justice of the peace or
a certified copy of the record under
seal of the clerk of any court of record
shall be sufficient evidence of an:r
previous conviction or convictions of
violations of this act.

SEC. 33. This act shall take effect
and be in full force and effect from
and after the first day of January,
1916.

~TATFJ OF "ASHTXCTO~-".

Flied in tbe office of tbe Secretary of
State. January 8th, 1914.

1. M. BOWELL, Secretary of State.



ARGUMENT FOR

Initiative Measure No.3.

STATE·WIDE PROHIBITION.

FACTS. NOT THEORIES.

The best argument for or against
Stale-Wide Prohibition is the experi·
ence of a State that has tested it out.
The statisUcs and statements of facts
herein shown can easily be verified by
addressing Governor Geo. H. Hodges,
Topeka, Kansas. and enclosing postage.
Kansas has bad prohibition for thirty
(30) years anti under it in spite of ag
ricultural disaster, so frequent in ear
lier )'ears as to give Jt the name of
"Bleeding Kansas," has become the
richest state per capita in the Union.
Assessed valuation is $1,750.00 per
capita. Assessed valuation of Mis
souri. a license stale adjoining Kan
sas, is I~ss than $300.00 per capita.
Kansas has bank deposits of $120.00
per capita; 1\Iil:lsouri, $20.00 per capita.
Kansas under prohibition spends $1.48
per capita for liquor; Missouri under
license spends $24.00 per capita. Every
man, woman and child in Kansas has
jllst $22.52 more to spend for food,
clothing, education and entertainment
than the Missourian. In Kansas one
f:t.rmer in fh·e owns an auto; in Mis
souri, one in one hundred. In Mis
souri common labor receives $8.00 l)er
week In Kansas $14.00 per week.
Why? In Missouri there are 4,000 sa
loons into which the people pay Eighty
Millions Dollal's per year. In Kansas
there are no saloons. Kansas creates
wealth faster than any state in the
Union. The state ta.x rate is $1.04 on
$1,000. In Washington the State tax is
$8.06 on $1.000.00. Kansas has 105
counties. Eighty-seven have no in·
sane; ninety-six have no inebriates;
fifty·four bave no feeble minded; fifty
three no prisoners in jails; sixty-five
no pr!soners In the penitentiary. Kan
sas h:ls practically no paupers and as
a consequence the poor farms :0 forty
nine counties have been turned into
eXI>erimt>nlal stations under the con
trol at the State Agricultural College
and arp called Prosperity Farms.
Kansas dpath rate is seven in one thou·
smd. Missouri, seventeen.

The Korth American (Philn.) says,
"Something is the matter with Kan
sas," It is round in the clause in her
Constitution which reads: "The man
ufacture and sale at Intoxicating liquor
shall be torever prohiblted in this
state, It is thIs ·defiance ot what other
states have lebralized as a "necessary"
evil that has helped to malie her citi
zens the richest per Cnl)lta in the coun
try and the richest ot any agricultural
folk In the world; that has given her a
permanent school tund at $10,000,000
and has reduced her Hliteracy to an
almost negligible quantity. It Is this
insistence upon what slaves of custom
always have sneered at as "impracti
cal," that has given her a balance of
more than"'a million and a quarter in
her state treasury and no bonded debt,
save $370,000 held by the permanent
scbool fund; tbis alone that makes pos
sible the statement that 98 per cent. ot
her 400,000 school children never have
seen a saloon. Yes; something's the
matter with Kansas. Of what it is
there can be no doubt in the mind of
any unprejudiced observer. And in
view at the effect in the Sunflower
state, there is little wonder that an in
creasing number or persons believe that
this nation wlll be past the most dan
gerous rocks in its course when the
thing that Is the matter witb Kansas
is the matter with every square mile
of territory from Eastport to San 01·
ego and from Walla Walla to Key
"·est:'

ProhibItion In WashIngton would
mean increased wealth, low taxes and
prosperIty just as It has in Kansas.

STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION COM·
MITTEE OF WASHINGTON.

STATE OF WASElIXGTOK--88.
Fl.Ied In the office of tbe Secretary ot

State, June 23, 1914.
1. M. BOWE.LL. Secret8.rJ of State.



Argument Against Initiative Measure No.3.
STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION.

FACTS, NOT THEORY.
The· State-wide Prohibition Commit~

tee of Washington, in its official argu
ment in behalf of Initiative Measure
No.3, gIves what purports to be statis
tics concerning conditions in Prohibi
tion Kansas. These alleged statistics
aTe taken from speeches made by Gov
ernor Hodges and Attorney General
Dawson of Kansas, leaders and cam·
paIgners in the cause of prohibition.

The figures quoted are not taken
from any recognized authority and do
not state the facts.

They will be taken up in this an
swer in the order in which they are
set forth in the argument for the bill.

The true value of all wealth, b3t
states per capita, in 1904, the latest re
port available, is found on page 44 of
the Special Report of the Director of
Census on Wealth, Debt, and Taxation.
Kansas is there credited witb $1,468.
Washington had $1,806 at the same
time. In Kansas only $44 per capita
were exempt from taxes, while the
Washington exemptions totaled $112
per capita. The true value of all prop
erty in Missouri was $1,147 per capita
with per capita exemptions of $49.

The report of the comptroller of the
currency up to June 4, 1913, the latest
from the government presses, page 49,
shows total bank deposits in Kansas
per capita of $100.12 with $4.12 per
capita in savings banks. On the same
day Missouri had total deposits per
capita of $137.43 with $12.50 in sav
ings; Washington, $129.82 total depos
its and $37.62 savings.

Kansas with l,7::l2,OuO persons, gov
ernment estimate, had 39,881 automo
biles on June 30, or one for each 44.9
persons. Washington with 1,362,000
persons on the same day had 36,405 au
tomobiles or one for each 3'1.4 persons.

There is no way to tell how much
Kansas spends per capita for liquor as
the bootleggers do not l.:eep books, but
Kansas people do ship in liquor w~ich

15 registered under the law, and the
reports tned with the county clerks
show total registered indIvidual ship·
ment3 of 18,000,000 quarts of liquor in
1913, mostly whiskey.

Insanity in Kansas has more than
doubled durin~ twenty years of Prohi
bition. In 1890 Kansas had 88.4 insane
persons for each one hundred thousand
of its population. In 1910 it had in-

creased to 172.2 (See page 76 of lbe
Statistical Abstract of the United
States for 1912) and on June 1st, 1914,
the number was 202.4. (Report Kan
sas State Board of Control.)

The facts are that in 1913 Kansas
had 4,883 inmates in its county jalIs.
(Reports of County SheriJI3, 1913.)
In June, 1914, Kansas had 892 peniten
tiary inmates and Washbgton 666.
Kansas had 385 reformatory inmates
and 'Washington 332. Kansas had 3,·
427 insane and 'Washington 2,719.
Kansas had 448 juvenile delinquents
and Washington 308. (Figures taken
from reports of the State Board of Con
trol, Kansas, and State Board of Con
trol, Washington.)

According to a table on page 73 of.
the Statistical Abstract of the United
States for 1912 paupers per 100,000 in
alms houses on January I, 1910, were:
Kansas 43.5, Alabama 34.7, Florida 27.5,
Louisiana 11.3, Minnesota 33.1, Idaho
29.8, So. Dak. 24.8 and 'Vyoming 13.

Kansas Is not in the registration
area, hence the death rate is an un
known quantity. The death rate of
Missouri is 13.1 instead of 17 and
'Vashington is 8.9, the lowest In the
Union.

Nebraslm, Colorado, 'Washington, Or
egon and California all exceed Kansas
In per capita expenditures for educa
tional purposes. Kansas per capita is
$25.63; Washington, $49.36; Nebraska,
$28.45; Colorado, $33.60; Oregon,
$49.29; California, $51.87. (See pages
118 and 119 of the Statistical Abstract
of the United States for 1912.)

The State-wide Prohibition Commit·
tee in its official argument in behalf of
Initiative Bill 1\0. 3 gives only one au
thorit)', Governor Hodges of Kansas.
and he is a rabid ProhibitionIst.

In this answer the statistics given
are taken from the latest available
Statistical Reports of the Census Bu
reau of the United States Government,
the highest authority in existence, and
from Offic!al State Records. ThIs state
is big enough to decide its own ques
tion without haYing to go to the Gov
ernor of Kansas for dictation. The cit
izens of the State of Washington nre
invited to address him for such verifi
cation. Governor Hodgps may there
fore be called upon to answer 350,000
inquIries, the Voting population of the
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Stale of Washington. He could not
possibly personally answer more than
100 inquiries per dar. It is therefore
evident that the answers have been al
ready prepared by tbe Anti-Saloon
League.

A pampblet used by the Anti-Saloon
League and circulated throughout the
State. is evidence of tbe methods used
b)" Ole opposition. The man labeled
the "Finished Product" was found
after the entire stale had been scoured
nn~ ~'as made drunk on liquor bought
and paid for and served to him by the
Anti-Saloon League. They got him
drunk and then took his picture.

Initiative Bill Ko. 3 would destror
taxable properly in this state worth
more than $17.000,000; wipe out an
annual pay roll of more than $8,000,·
000; would destroy revenues and taxes
of $2,600.00U; destroy a hop crop sold
last year for $1.320.000 and valued' this
~'ear at $1,800,000, an jndustrv emplo~'

Ing 15,000 people, an annual 'malt and
barler crop of 3,200,000 bushels, $800,
000 worth of which is used locally; de
preciate the value of 216,000 acres of
barley lands and G,500 acres of hop
lands. causing a loss of more than $2,
000,000; would lose to the btate more
than $2,000,000 for 300,000 Larrels of
beer brewed here and sold in other
states and countries; would lose to bus
iness $12,OUO,000 now spent annually in
trade channels; and' would tbrow' 8
300 lllen out of employment and d~
prlve 33,200 otlier persons dependent
on them of their bread and butter.

The loss In values caused by such a
law 'Would reach the stupendous total
of $43,000,000 in a single year.

This is not a fight for or against
temj,lerance. Temperance and prohibi
tion nre not the same, Temperance is
se!f enforced. Prohibition is force ap
pIled uy one set of individuals to or
against another set. The question at
issuE' is not moral, for no attempt is
made by tb Is bIll to prevent the use of
liquor. To the contrary it is encour
aged under f'ection 15, which prOVides
that every person of legal age may Be
('ure one half gallon of liquor or 12
quarts of beer every twenty days.
• To the individual the bill says:

• You may bave all the liquor you want
but you must not spend your money at
borne. You may bave a case of beer
every twenty days, but it must not be
made by Washington labor from Wash·

ington grown barley at' hops in a
'Vashington brewery."

To the 8,300 men at work in the
liquor industry the Prohibitionist BaYS'
"You must find employment in othe~
lines. Go oul and be barbers, carpen·
tel's, plumbers, teamsters, waiters,
clerks, hod carriers and brIck layers,"
and this in a state whose labor market
is already seriously overcrowded.

Washington bas a local option law
today under which communities can
el1minate the saloon where such action
is favored by a majority aud this al
ready lias been done. The licensed sa·
loons in the cities are under constant
police supervision and public observa
tion; remove tbem and the traffic in
this state would be driven to secret
haunts as it Js in Kansas and Maine to
day. Prohibitory laws do not remove
the appetite for liquor. They merelY
('bange the channel through ~-hicb tbe
supply Is received.

IniUati\'e Bill No. 3 would destro\'
pollee supervision and public observa·
tion of the liquor lrame. Initiative BiU
No.3 would place a premium on crime.
It would make liars and perjurers of
men and women as similar legislation
has done in other states.

Between the years 1900 and 1910 the
population of Kansas increased only
15 pel' cent., while during tbe same
period the population of 'Vasbington
in'creased 120 per cent.

The State of V{ashington Is inviting
tourists of the world to 'visit this com
monwealth. Already agitation for Pro
hibition bas caused a decrease in tra"-·
e1. Tourists alwa)'s avoid a s~called

"Dry" State.
Initiative Measure NO.3 would send

millions out or tbe state annually to
pay for liquor consumed within the
state with no resulting material or
moral compensation.

The ocean is in front of us. British
Columbia is to the north. Whisker
smuggling and its distribution through
secret and vicious channels would mo
nopolize all the activities of all the
state. county and municipal law ma·
chiner)' In the impossible task of en·
forcement.
BREWERS ASSOCIATION OF THE NORTH·

WEST•
B}' Louis Hemrich, President.

STATE) OF WASHI~GTO:-;-88.

Filed in the offiee ot the Secretary of
State, July 3. 1014.

I. M. BOWELL, Secretarr of State.
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STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION.

UEFJ.ECT SERIOUSLY-DISMISS FEEU:>C-ACT SLOWLY.-
Tbe "best argument" for Initiative

Measure l\o. 3 15 an eastern yellow
journal's scream, a summary of Attor
ney General Da...·son's and Governor
Hodges' Kansas political speeches. with
a request to write and ask Governor
Hodges If he tells the truth or not.
Dawson's printed speech. page 7, not
quoted in "argument," admits "that
there is some illicit selling in Kansas
is undeniable," R!1d page 14 that "It is
often said that prohibition does not
prohibit. And that is true." The pur
ported "facts" are halt truths, the
most vicious form ot specIal pleading.
Some Kansas counties "have no pris
oners In jail," but some counties aTe
too lloor to have jails. Ottawa Herald.
.Tan. 6. 1914. gives jaB population in
1913, 3 counties missing, as 4,883, or 1
tn 366.9, Some Kansas counties have
DO "poor farms," The reason is they
"board out" paupers. See p, 182, 2d
report, Kansas Board of Control, Char
itAble Institutions; page 385 same re
port says "there is doubtless a real in
crease in the percentage of insanity in
Kansas as elsewhere:' In 1909 4,500
federal liquor licenses were issued for
Kansas, one for 344 of population-re
port Kansas Collector Internal Revenue
1909, According to U, S. Census Bulle
tin No. 163 Kansas has lowest percent·
age church membership of 12 North
central states. Page 976 above census
rep, shows Kas. spent $402,999 on po
lice and $110,954 on jails;'" to Washing
ton's $;::~2,032 police, and $41,077 jails.
~lost of "best argument's" figures can
be exploded by reference to Abstract of
the census and other official documents.
If writing to Governor Hedges, also
'write Bishop Lillis, Kansas Citro
Kan£as, who,-Harper's Weekly of Dec.
24, 1910, said-"Absolute prohibition
has proven impracticable, if not indeed
a dIsmal faiiure," Glowing assertions
given In the "best argument·, will also
be found to be dIsmal failures,

No act cun dispose of a Question in
volVing reI1gion, public and private
morals, taxes, revenue, Industr}', busi
ness, mental and physical health and
welfare, politics and each individual.
Prohibition is un-chrlstlan, Grapes
and their natural fermentation are the
Cr.eator's acts. Christ drank wine and
made it at Cana, Blbleal wine was fer
mented alcoholic wine, Dot mere grape

juice. Genesis xlix: 12 refers to eyes
"red with Wine;" Ecclesiastes x:19 to
"Wine maketh merry;" Isaiah v:11 to
"wine inflames them:' Pronrbs xxx: 1
says "give strong drink uuto him that
is ready to faint and wine unto them
that be of heavy hearts;" while Ephe
slaus ":18 sa.l'S "Be not drunk with
wine, whE'rein is excess," These and
other texts show that the Creator and
His Son Intendeu that man IDay use
alcohol in some form at will but in
moderation,

Prohibtion is unsclent lfic. ignoring
"Ital faeis of biology, physiology, and
psycholOgy, stated by leading authori
ties, American and foreign, who oppose
prohibition; though agreelug on the
e\'Us of alcoholism. Lombroso on
Crime. Little Brown & Co" pubs, 1912.
Chapter III, says of prohibitory laws
that their "lack of success is due es
peclallr to the fact that no repressi\-e
law can accomplish its purpose, when
it runs counter to our inl:itIocts. Kow
among these instincts Is tbat desire for
psychic stimulation such as one m&y
get tram w1ne, a need wblch l'1creases
with the progress of civl1lzattuo," Salee
by 00 Worry, K. Y" F. A, Stokes Co.,
"it Is certain beyond ...qrtainty that
neither denunclatioJl :lOt' warning, nor
legislation, nor arlJ other measures
whatever will wean mankind as a
whole from its addiction to alcollol."
Prof. Munsterberg, the Harvard PSy'
chologist, in McClure':; Magazine SHyS:
"To say that certain evils come from
a certain source suggests only to fools
the hasty annihilation of the source
before studying whether gr('atcr ('viIs
might not result from its destruction,
and without asking whether the e,'i!s
might not be reduced. and the good
from the same source remain untcuch·.
ed and untamp~red wlUi," Krafft·
Eblng, Kiernan, Sllitzk:1 and other
alienists sbow that intolerance of al
c Jhol Js an expression of degenE"rary.
"Such total abstainers," sars Dr, E. S.
Talbot In his boole on Degf'nf'fflCY,
"leave degenerate offspring tn which de
gcnf'racy assumes the tYllP. or excess in
alcohol as well as eVPD low('r phnses."

Prohibition is uneconomic, Fe(l",T::t]
income tax estimates for 1914, $87,
000.000, Estimated tax receipts from
liquors $228.000,000, Undel' nation
wide prohibition to meet such a deft-
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cit, a $25 income tax would become
$62.50. With state wide prohibition
this state's taxes will increase exactly
as the nation's would. Loss of revenue
in one way must be made up in anoth
er. 'Vill the already over-burdened
submit? Wherever prohibition exists
taxes have had to be increased without
corresponding benefits. In 1906 in 41
states average tax rate on $100 was In
343 prohibition towns $2.54. as against
$1.58 in 846 JJcense towns. Taxes
were 61 per cent. higher in the prohi
bition towns. Do you want )'OUI' taxes
Increased 6] per cent.. ? Galveston Kews
sal'S, special taxes had to be levied in
Texas' prohibition towns to otIset Joss
of liquor license revenue. [n 29 Kan
sas towns tax rate has been as high as
$5.63 per $100. Prohibiting manufac·
turing ueer In this state an'ects sixtr
one trades and uuions. Breweries or
British Columbia, Ot'egon, Idaho and
any other state can and will ship into
every corner of the state, and into
present dry areas, their product at thE'
expense at Washington capital, labor
and farmers. Prohibitionists argue
b~el' production is not "usefuL" This
argument would prohibit every "hurC'h
picnic, "movie," newspaper, and things
not made for food, clothing and sbelter.
Under civilization, man's pleasures,
aesthetiC', intellectual and social are as
important to him as are bare 'UtilIties.
It should bear weight on the economic
side that Theodore Roosevelt, Progres
stye; William Howar1l Taft, Republ1·
can, and Woodrow Wilson, Democrat,
are not Prohibitionists.

ProhIbitIon's impracticability is not
a question for assertion but fact. An~'

one can secure official facts. by writ
ing to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and asking if It is not true
that nearly one-third or the govern·
ment's Spanish war revenue was raised
by the beer tax and that without it the
go'-ernmenl would have been badlr
criPIJled, 01' else all taxes Increased a
third; also, If Kansas. I)et prohibition
stale, has not a greater number of fed
eral liquor licenses in proportion to
population than almost any other state.
As the :."\-TR.n:.r at prohibition Nashville
in statement to Oregon in 1910 said:
• If you want your tax rate Increased,
}-our revenue reduced, real estate val
ues decreased and business in general
hampered without promoting temper
ance, morality, or reducing the amount

of liquor consumed, favor state wide
prohibition."

Prohibition is immoral, being based
on false assumptions that man can be
legisla:ed into morality. As Rev. P.
G. OUn'y said, North American Review,
Dec., 1908, "to place the blame on the
thing abused, and net Oil the abuser
Is to avoid the whole question." More.
over, whenever the use of alcohol has
been prohibited the use or dangerous
and deadl}' drugs has increased. Rev."T. A. Wasson or the Episcopal Church
well said, Pearson's Mag., Aug., 1909,
··the prohibition propaganda parades
in the livery of heaven" but Is "the su
preme immorality that confronts and
threatens the Christian church in this
country." "'ith sucb eminent Protest
ant clergymen as the reverend Wash
ington Gladden, Lyman Abbott. Geo.
Trumbull Ladd and Dr. Parkhurst;
with -the venerable Cardinals Gibbons
and Logue among the many of all sects
outspoken against prohibition, irs ad
vocates cannot claim all moralit}p
theirs, Dor all opposing them to be
agents of Satan.

You can get drunk on any liquor un
der this bill. Sec. 4, 15. 1G provides
that any adult can buy hait a gallon
of spirits or 12 quarts or beer e\"Cry.20
days to drink in his home or give to
guests. He can drink about. a gl1l or
brandy a da~' or tank up on 3 gallons
of beer in one day. Sec. 7 provides that
drnggists may sell liquor needed by
persons extremely Ill, and alcohol for
mechanical or chemical purposes only.
Thes} loopholes are open as barndoors.
Cases of deadly ailments will Increase.
Mechanics and chemists will be numer·
ous. Se<'. 2(; permit.s the manufacture
and sale of denatured alcohol. This
w1ll let every bootlegger and blind pig·
gel' ply their trade_

The Idea of calling such a bill a pro
hibition law Is absurd. It Is full ot
holes and leaky as an old sieve. It
puts out of business the breweries and
the many industries connected there·
with; it wiIi ('hange now legalized and
tax-paying saloons into law-breakIng.
non-taxpaying bootleggers and blind
pigs. It should be called a bill to en~

courage secret vice and lawbreaking.
AKTI-PROHTBITION ASSOCIATION.

By Ernstus Bl1l.lnerd Ylce President.

STATE OF "ASHI!\GTOX SfJ.
Fllpd In tbe office ot the Secretary of

Stnte, July G. 1914.
I. 1I1. BOWELL. Secretary of State.



A.r4ument Against Initiative Measure No.3.
HONEST FACTS IN OPPOSITION.

The History of prohibition. in states
where it bas been tested. is such that,
if proper consideration were given the
subject, fel\' persons would vote for in·
ltIaUve BlII No.3, whIch should be
properly entitled "An act in favor of
brewerIes located outside of the state.
and against those within the state em·
ploylng labor here, livIng here. and pay
ing taxes here."

This bill imposes upon Ute citizen,
who uses liquor as a beverage, and DOt
to ex('Ps~. a restriction that wtll engen
der disregard for this bill itself, and
cisrt>spert for laws in general.

It is unneces'sary and vidons legisla
tion, as the State of ·Washington. bas
a local option law, under which any
community may eliminate the saloon,
where such an action is desired b)' a
majorit~·. Initiative BllI Xo. 3 would
destroy local self·government, which is
dear to the heart of every American
and represents the basic prInciples qt
our Constitution.

On April 7th of this year President
Wilson reiterated his declaration made
to Rey. Thomas B. Shannon, of l"'ew
ark. Kel\' Jer3e)', "I am In favor of lo
cal option. and I am a thorough be
lie\'"er in local self·government, and be
lieve that eYery self-go,-erned communi
t~·. which constit.utes a soci~l unit,
should have the rIgbt to control the
matter ot the regulation or the with
balding of license."

Section 15 of the Anti-Saloon BfIl No.
3 pro"ides for the purcbase at more
liquor outside at the state and the shIp
ment of the same Into the state than is
at present drank withIn the state. but
DO provision Is ma'<ie for the manufac
ture within the ~tate. The Anti-Saloon
League makes 3mple provisIon for the
imporiaUon into the state ot liquor or
all kinds but makes it a crime to manu
facture beer ""Itbin the state.

The State of Washington is, geo
graphically, parUcularly adapted to the
manufacture of beer. owing to the high
quallt~· of bops and barley grown with
in its borders. WashIngton breweriel)
manufacture It. quality of beer that Is
sf'('ond to none In the 'World, and have
huHt up an export business valued at
over $:.'.ooo.ono annuall)', and bring that
f:UIn back Inio this totate to be paid out
in wages for labor. to circulate and add
to the wealth of the state.

Even' chamber of commertc and

commercial club witbin tbis state is
making an earnest endeavor to induce
immigration and to secure additional
capital for public enterprises. The
adoption of this law would force over
thirty thousand men out of employ·
ment, and compel them to leave the
state or to seelt werle along other lines,
which are now overcrowded.

The prohibitionists quote Kansas as
a model prohibition state, and rely up
on their perverted facts and figures to
establ1sh the alleged beneficial effects
o! prohibition. The report of the
Comptroller of the Currene)'. June 4,
1913, page 49, shows total bank deposits
in Kansas per capita $100.12. with $4.02
per capita in savings banks; Washing
ton deposits $129.28 per capita. and
$37.62 per capita in savings banks tor
the same periOd. Kebraska, Colorado
Washington, Oregon and California, all
exceed Kansas in per capita expendi
ture tor educational purposes. Kans~.s

per capita Is $25.63. Washington,
$49.36. Nebraska. $28.45. Colorado,
$33.60, Oregon, $49.21. and california,
$51.87. (See pages 118 and 119 at the
Statistical Abstract of the United
States for 1912).

The government census for 1910,
showing population from 1900 to 1910.
sbow an increase for Korth Carolina
ot 17 per cent., Tennessee 8 per cent .•
Maine 7 per cent., and Kansas. 15 per
cent.• an dry states, while Washington,
an increase of 120 per cent., the great·
cst in the Union. This unprecedented
increase in the population at the State
at Washington indicates that people
migrate to a wet state where there are
great business opportunities, and not
to dry states where restrictive legisla
tive measures create high taxation and
business depression, as well as wilful
interference with personal liberty.

The people at this state would be
wise to exercise care in tbe legisla
tion they demand, and be slow to adopt
new and radIcal changes i.n their laws.
Washington is a new state. with won
derful posslbiliUes. and the adoption
of radical lal\'s "'Ill prevent develo(J
ment and be our own undoing.

The growing of hops and barll'~' in
this state is one of the importanl in
dustries that would be destroyed hy
this bill. The hop crop of the State
ot "'asbington in 1913 sold (01' over
$1.320.000, and from a conservative
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E"~1 imate p1:"lC'f'c1 lq10n th(> ('fOP 'for
1~14. the valt:e ,,;ill exceed $1,,slJO,QOO,
in 1.9];: th(;ft> were 15,000 persons e:n
plo)'t'J ill picking hops, and one-half
the wt:.l1 \":,.II;c cr the ('rep was paid
au! i:t la!.Jor. Wasbington has :.,~OO

arr.:.5 o( Inud growIng hops at this
tinll" valued at $:2,250,000. Hop yards
arC' valueJ at between $400 and $500
Iwr al'rt'. Whlll:! thE! same land. with
Ollt the- ~r()wth of hops. would han a
yalue of hut $1.')0 to $~(lO per aCTe,
' .... 11:(·h mc::l.;)~ a loss o( O\"CT $1,1150,000
to rIll' hon grc\\"r'r 8!:d a 1iI,e amount
of taxa hie jlrO!lNly. 10:;t to i.be stale,
a:.<l otllC'l" proJl('rt~· will han~ to bear
bcrease in tax levy. Jnitialh'c Bill
Xo. 3 does n.et alene atTect hop grow
ers but 'i. ill affect taxpayers in an in·
creo.se In taxes. Thl~ bill would de
stroy the hop alld barlf'Y IneJIl!!'tr:r as
we would haVe> no mal'li:et at home, and
outsir{(1 manufacturers will net uur
hops (ro:'.1 a prohibition !;tate.

The Rr. nUll J l.i:;rl,..y crop of ~,20(l,OOO

bush~'l."J, of whiciJ $800.001') worth is
uat! per :l1'Ii:Wt lote.aIly for HJ3.ltinJ;
pC;·P(·i1fl::i. ~,-oa;ll he greatly uecreQsed
p'~j(! til" YHIlll' oi :?Hi,fjl');) acres of Lar
k.r lan;1 \'."uulJ Also decrease.

!:1j:·:!Cn' Pi'; Xr;.:: tle>;trors the
t~r,:> ....-;n.~ !lld;l~lI·Y. wipt""'; out. rf'venuf'
~:'d laxrs ~aijl to the ~t.1.te and munid
p,:::tipg. I,ut do('~ net prC'vent the con
s::::'prbn c.f :th'oho1. The nesire of
mankitul for a:ccnol wil! resuit in the
S;"Cfet manufacture. Eye:T a-rticle of
food cOllla.ins nlcohol ia varying quan·
Wh·s, alll\ a mix tl1 T(' d ~a~ar <l!1d
Yl"'a::>t, permittf'd to ft>rlllt'nt. will re
slllt in !l. liri11id from which akohol
ran b~ malle, by distilllu~ t11f' san.te as
watn is distilled to IJllrify it.

The Anti·Saloon Lf'agae, by InWa·
tin~ Bill ::"0. 3, seeks to destroy, and
not to crpate industries In this state.
Its agttators. compos,;o<l of politicaL
pr(>achers, seekin~ pUblicity in the
Jimpli~ht of prohibition, H\'jng a tran·
shaTY f'xtltecce from dty to city, are
lIititf'd in their et'l'ort.o; to dl?stroy the
brewing, }>rap and barley tndustrles.

People of this Rg-e do not confine
th('ms:~l\"('..s to rbo bare nf'Cf's·sitle~ of
lif('. If thpy did theft' woul'd ht" but ff'W
nH'rcantll(' pstnbllshmf'ntfl of any kind.

Jive C'f'nt" ~nent for a glass of beer
is not all profit. and does not go out of
('.ire.lllation. Five ('ents spent for beer
is dlvidf'd tnto many channeli; of
trade. The farmer get:;, his portiQn for

barley and hops. The transportation
comp&nies get the.irs for hauling,
lind payout a rortion to employes. A
[Jart goe::; to expensf's of federal, state
and municipal governments. The sa
100nmZ:l.D pars $2.::i a year to the gov·
ernment. $25 to the state, $1,000 a year
to the city, Then comes rect, tight,
heat. state, count)· and city general
taxes, Insurance, salarIes, and thls is
not all; the Yarious brewery workers
l11l.!st ha\"e their portio:J. ot the nickel.
All the men engaged tn the numerous
activities nec£'ssary to the production
and sale oC beer !\lust have clothing
and food, and they pa)" rent and taxes.

Prohibition does not reduce lfQuor
drinking. Its only accomplIshment Is
to take away revenue and regUlation
and to destroy taxable pr~Dert~.. and
payrolls. The bootlegger and blind
pig takes the place of the licensed sa
loon and the taxparer must make up
for loss or revenue and taxation that
is ('otOf)letely wipcll out.

'Tlw destrndin tendency or the An
ti-Saloon l.Jf'a!;\lC' is onll' crowned by
th(~ir impuc,enc(' when they ~3)' to us:
''This State of 'Washington is in a bad
way; it is ~Il run down a:::ld on the
F'rge of tDI<;l1 ('ol1apse; It Is not a safe
lllace to Ii\"e in or raise a ramU)'_ in;
it is sen(ling all of its citizens to the
penitentiary and insJne asylums. But
Jool;: to us; WI:' can S.::lxe )·OU nnd !lft
you out of this horrible condition;
tal.. e prohihitiol1 medicine, and it will
CUI'(' nery iII oC man or municipality;
it hns been trierI in Kansas, ~lalce,

Tcnne~5c(,. Korth Dakota, :r\orth Car
olina, and has worked '·'OIHlers. \\rrite
to tlH" GonTnor of Kansas and he
will tell )·ou how to build up the State
of Washington." Then thf"Y quote -a
lot of t}wir sdf·m~de figures which are
not susceptible of proof.

Xo, ")fr. Anti-Saloon League doc
ter." we do not need )"our medicine.
thank :,"Oll: we haye rend your pre·
s(':,lption and letters of commen~atIoD.

but we think we are doing quite nicely,
we know the conditions in the states
you Illpntion and, in all candor, we do
not Iikp to trade' as WI' e,\:('(>1 In cvpry
tray, in population, in wf'alth, In Indus
try. in llcalth, education and culture.

STATE HOP GT\:CW·ERS A~!'=:()('IATIOX_

Uy Alvin ;I.fuehler, Prt'sil1cDt.

~~~'""



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT 'IUB

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative Petition Ko. 6. filed in the office of Secretary of State.
July 3, 1914, commonly known as the Blue Sky Incorporation Measure.

(Will appear on the official ballol io the following form)

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

TKITIATIVE MEASURE NO.6. entitled "An act relating to corporations, co
partnerships. assocIations and persoul:i engaged in the buslness of dealing
in lands, stocks. bonds and other st'curltics, to prevent fraud and im
position in the- salp of the same. and transferring to the public sen-tce
commission all authority ".estcd tn the tiecretary of state in re811ect to
corporations,"

POR Initiative Measure No.6. _...................................... D
AGAl:\"ST Initiative Measure t\o. 6 _.. - _. D

Initiatiye Measure No.6.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act n:lating lo corporations. copartnerships. associations and persous en·
gaged 1n lhe business of dealiug in lands. slocks, bonds and other securi·
ties, to prevent fraud and imposition in the sale of the same, and trans
ferring to the public service commission all authority vested in the secre
tan' of state in respect to corporations:'

Ax ACT Concerning the Formation of
Corporations, and to Prevent Fraud
and Imposition in the Sale of
Stocks. Bends, and Other Securities,
and in the S;],le of Lands and In
terests thereIn, and Regulating Cor
porations Engaged in the Businesti
or SeJling Such Properties; FixIng
a Penalty, and Making an Appro
priation.

Be it enacted by the People of t1fe
•c;late of Washillgton:

SECTICr-; 1. In this act the term "In·
vestment Compau:,,''' shall mean an}'
co-partnership, association, corporation
or other dealer (except state banks.
trust companIes, bulldlng and loan as
sociations and national banks) which

shall offer any securities to any person
or persons in this state or elsewhere,
other than those specifically exempt
herein. An individual engaged in deal
ing in securities shall be included with
in the meaning of the term "Invest
ment Company," but this act shall not
be construed to include individuals, co
partnershjps, associations or corpora
tions who in the usual course ot busI
ness are not engag&>:d In the occupation
of offering securities.

E"ery such inYestment company or
ganized in or under the laws of -any
other stat('. territory or government.
{;hall be known fOl" the purposes of this
Rct as a "Foreign Investment Com
pan~-."
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The term to "offer" shall mean to
invite inquiries about or bids for se·
curities, through advertising, circular
Izing, letter writing. personal solicita
tion or agents; or by any other means
sell or secl~ to effect sale.

The term "securities" shall mean
stoel;'8, bonds, debentures, units of
ownership, feal estate mortgages, cer
tificates of participation or other evi
dences of indebtedness other than the
following; commercial paper, bon~s.

w::!rrants or other securities of the fed
eral, state or territorial goycrnments;
or of any counl)', municipality, legally
constituted assessment or improvement
district. or subdivIsion In this state;
the bonds, warrants, or other securities
of any county or municipality ot any
stat.e OJ' territory of the Uniled Stales
of America; 01' of any nation, province,
city or legally constiluted subdivision
or any foreign country, the government
of whicb is officially recognized by the
United Stat.es; or securities offered by
any corporation, the bonds of which
are n legal Investment for savings
banks in 1\'lassachusetts, Connecticut
or I'e,v Yorl{; securities issued by any
interstate railroad, or other interliitate
common carrier, or by any public serv
ice corporation in this state, or public
service corporation actually in opera
lion for three years in any other state,
territory or foreign country, where
Euch pubItc service corllorations are
sUb.;.ect to control by the authorities
of such state, territory or country, in
a manuer similar to that exercised by
the ImbUe service commission of the
State of 'Washington over similar cor
porations within this ~tate.

The term "Commiilsion" shall mean
the publlc r;ervice commission of the
Stale of Washington.

SF-(', 2, Articles of incorporation re
qui reu to be filed with the secretary of
state and fees paid to that official un
der existing laws shall, upon the tak·
InC" etrect ot this aet. be filed With and
paid t!) the commission. All authority
now invested in tbe secretary of state
over corporations shall, upon taking
c.ffect of this act, be vested in the com
mission,

SEC. 3. Upon the filing of articles
of incarporation as required by law,
and paYlJJf'nt of the prescribed fees, it
shall be the duty of the commission to
immediately investigate the propos~d

company and its proposed plan ot busi~

ness, and determine whether it provide
for a fair, just and equitable plan for
the transaction of busiuess,

SEC. 4. If after due investigation
the commh5sion find the proposed plan
of business is fair, just a:ld equitable,
it shall issue 8. license to said com·
pany to transact business as a cor·
poration. and to sell the stocks and
bonds of such corporation. If the
commission find tbat the proposed plan
of business is unfair, unjust and in
equitable, or that the company does
not intentl to do a fair and honest
business, the commission shall notify
the company in writing of Its findings,
and shall thereupon refuse to issue a
license to such company. Such de
cision shall be final unless set aside by
a court or competent jurisdiction.
which may direct the commission to
Issue such license.

Sf;C. 5. Upon complaInt In writing
that any corporation in this state en·
gaged in the business of offering se·
curities or promoting, platting or sell·
ing townsites or other subdivisions ot
real property in this state, or else
where, is conducting its business dis
honestly, unjustly or unfairly to its
members, stockholders, contributors or
purchasers of securities or real prop
erty, or upon its own motion tbe com
mission may make an Investigation.
Upon sufficient evidence the commis·
sion may suspend or revoke the license
of such corporation, which action shall
be final unless set aside by a court of
competent jurisdiction.

SEC. 6, Any dealer, company or cor·
poration affected by any-finding or or·
der of the commission may apply to
the superior court of the county in
which its principal place of business is
located, or its authorized agent re
sides, for a writ of review for the pur
pose of havin~ the reasonableness ot'
the findiug 01' order inquired into and
determined. The furtber proceedings
tbel'eon shall be under the provisions
of chapter 117 of the Laws of 1911,
governing the public service commis·
sian.

SEC. 7. Before ot'fering any securi
ties to anyone other than banks, In
vestment bankers, Investment com
panIes, or its own members, sharehold
ers, stockholders. or employes, or
transacting any business whatever in
this state, eAcept preparing the doeu-
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ments bereln required, an investment
company shall file in the office of the
commission, together with a filing fee
of tl\'cnty·ftve dollars, the lo11owmg:

(a) A statement under oath show·
log the company's name and prinCipal
place of business. the names, resi
dences and business addresses cf all
persons i::llerested as principals. offi
cers, directors. or trustees and agents,
If any. residing within this state.

(Il) A statement under oath show
Ing in full detaIl the plan upon which
It proposes to transact business. to
gether with a description of the class
or classes of securities which it pro
poses to offer.

(e) Such other information under
oath touching Its strairs or the char
acter. standtog and business history
of Its principals, officers. directors or
trustees as the commissIon may re·
quire,

(d) A foreign investment company
sball also file a duly executed and ac·
knowledged appointment, or power of
attorney, authorizIng a resident agent
to accept service ot process In behalf
of said company. and agreeing that
actions mar be commenced in the
proper court of any county at thIs
stale in which a cause of action under
the proYislons of this act may arise:
P"rovidcd, That where service cannot
be made upon saId 3gent, or where no
agent bas been appointed, then service
ma~' be made by the service of process
on the secretary or state.

SFC'. S. '1'0 enable the commission
to determine tile eh/uacter of securi
ties of'tered by an investment eompa:lr,
it may require such company to file a
complete list of securities, including
those exempted in section 1 of this
act, sold or ortered during tbe preced
ing year and which it is then offering,
such list to be under oath, if so or~

dered. The commission may also or
der the company to mall to it. as soon
as any copies are mailed or sho"..n to
any prospecth'e purchaser, in this
state or elsewhere. a copy of all cir·
culars and advertisements descrihing
or relating to any security the com
pany is offering. .

SEC. 9. The commission shall ex
amine the statements and doc:umcnts
so filed. and if it shall deem advis::I.ble,
then, or at any .sulY.:!equeut period it
may make, or have made by Its em
ployes, a detailed examination of such

companr's affairs, tbe expense of such
examination to be paid by the company
examined.

SEC. 1,0. If the commission find the
plan proyilles for a fair, jllst and equit·
able method (or the transaction of
business, it shall issue to the Invest·
ment company a permit. to do business
upOn the specified pIa",. and otter se
cnrlUes ot the sjlec1fied class or
classes, but no other except with the
approval at the commission. But it
the commission flnd tbat such plan ot
business is unfair, unjust or incqult·
able to any class of investors, it shall
refuse to Issue such permit. If the
commission decJde from an examina
tion of an investment comJlany's aft:airs
at any time subsequent to the issu
ance ot a permit that the company Is
not solvent or Is not doing a fall' and
honest business. it may require such
investment company to so change its
plan of business os to satisfy the com·
mission th3t it is soh'eut and that its
busIness will thereafter he conducted
fairly, justly nod equitably, anti the
permit to do bustnf'ss h:sued to such
company may be £uspent!ed until the
plan of business Is changed as herein
provided.

SEC. 11. Every inveslment com
van)· shall flle ot the close of business
on Decembp.T 3] st of each year and at
such other time1:l as required by the
commission, n statement, ""blch runy
be required 1.0 be under oath, setting
forth in form prescribed b)" the com
miss~;)n such Infonnatlon roneernh:g
its aft'atrs as m3)' be required. Each
annual statement shaH be accompauied
by a fee of tcn dollars. Any company
failing to file its annual report, or any
other report required by the commis
sion, within thirty days after require
ment or requisition therefor. shall for·
felt its right to do business in this
state in tbe discretion of the commhr
sian.

SEC. 12. An fnvestme:1t company
engaged in buying [;ecurltles faT its
own account to resell. ~... ho may be
known as an "Investment Danker,"
may obtain a special permit to do
business. without further compliance
with thl~ act except es s:>e:if.-:all)' re
quired by the commissio:l. T"'~ np!l1i:.
catiop for such ·J)erm~t £::::1.11 ~!!I a":-om
panied bv a sworn sbtem~~t s'::r..,'ing
the compan)"'s name and )lr::lcipal
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place ot business, also the name, resi
dence and business addresses ot all
persons interested as princIpals, offi
cers, directors or trustees, together
with satisfactory evidence that the
character, financial standing and busf
n('~s history or the company, are such
that it is entitled to the confidence or
the investing public, and a fee or fifty
dollars whIch shall be paid annually
there::8fter. Such special permit may
be buspended or revoked by the com
mission at any time upon sufficient
showing.

SEC. 13. All statements and infor
mation furnished to, or obtained by,
the commIssion under the provisIons
ot this act, shall be considered a con
fidential record of its oroce, and shall
not be used for an)' purpose other than
herein contemplated.

SE('_ 14. All fees and expenses here
in provided shall be collected by the
commission and b:v It turned into the
state treasury. The commission is
hereby authorized to appoint as many
employes as may be necessary to carry
this act into full force and etrecL All
salaries and expenses Incurred here
under shall be paid as are other sal
aries and expenses of the commission,

SEC. 15. Anr person, dealer. com
pany. corporation or officer thereof vio
lating any ot the provIsions ot thIs
act. or who shall knowingly subscrIbe
to, make. or cause to be made, any
false statement or entry In any rec
ord of such dealer or company I or ex
hIbit anr false paper wilh intent to
deceive any person authorized to ex-

amIne into its atrairs. or kno~\'tngly

make or publish any false statement
of the financial condition of such com·
pany. or concernIng the securities by
It o!fered for sale, shall be deemed
guilty of a groEs misdemeanor.

SEC. to. The commission shall
make such rules and regulations not
inconsistent 'with this act as may be
necessary to carry it into full force
and effect.

SJ;c. 17, Should the courts declare
any section of this act unconstitutional
or unauthorized by law, or in conflict
with an)' othel" section or provision or
this act, then such decision shall affect
onlr tbe section or provision so de
('Iared to be unconstitutional and shall
not affect any other section or part of
this act

SEC. ]8. All acts and parts of acts
in conflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

S!::c. 19. For the purpose of carry
ing out the provisions ot this act. there
is hereby a?propriated out of any
moneys In the state treasury not other
wise appropriated the sum. at fifty
thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be required. but not to exceed
the total amount of fees paid into the
state treasury under the operations of
this act.

STaTl;:: OF WASHIXGTON-o!o!.

Flied 1n the omce or the Secretary or
State, January 30. 101·1.

I. M. HOWELL. Secretar)' ot State.



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF' WASH·

I~GTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR nEJECTIO~

AT THE

GEl'ERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

On "ruesday, the Third day of No,ember, 1914,

Proposed b)' lnitlatiyp. Petition ~o. 7. filed in the office of Secntar:'o' or Stti.te.
July 3, 1914, commonly known as Abolishing Bureau of Inspection

and Supervision of PUblic Offices Measure.

rwm appear on the official ballot In the following torm)

PROPOSED BY J1\ITIATI\'E PETITIO="

IKITIATIVE MEASURE :\0. 7, entitled "An act abolishing the bureau ot tn
spection and supervision of public offices. vesting in the st:l~e auditor nil
the powers a.nd duties or such burc:1u, and· re-qull'lng tb(> slate auditur to
prepare a halance sheet showing the cpers.l1ons, tr:t:lsartlolls, receipts :md
expenses of each department and instituticn of the stale:'

FOR InltiaU\"e "leasu.e ~o. 7... "/> ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •AGAI:"JST Initiative 1\'Ieasure ':\0.

D
D

-------~

Initiative Measure No.7.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act abolishing the bureau of inspection and supervision of public offices,
vesting in the state auditor all the powers ar.d duties of suc~ burrau, n:~d

requl.flng tbe stale auditor to prepare n balance sheet showing the o:},;,,'a·
tions. traI:!.sactlcns, receipts and expenses of each department and insl:l\1'
tion of tbe state."

Ax ACT vesting In the state auditor all
tbe powers and duties ot the Bu
reau of Inspection and Supen-islon
of Public Offices, requiring him to
prepare a general balance sheet
showing the receipts and eXj)endi
tures of each department of state
government. abolishing the Bureau
at Inspection and 8ur~f\'jslon of
Public Offi<'es and renpaling f:ec·
tions 8352 and 8356 of R('mington
and nallfn1!E"r's Annnt~ted Codes
and Statutes of Washington as
amended llY chapter 30, Session
Law. ot 1911.

Be U enacted by the People of tile
State of Washington:

S'-;CTIOS 1. The state auditor slmll
ha..e the power and it shall be bis duty
to e:-;ercise all the powers and perform
all the duties now "ested in and re
quired to be performed by the Bureau
ot Im;pection and SUllcrvision or Pub·
1ic Offices.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty o~ the
state auditor to list aDd marshal ail
the assets of the State of Washington
showing the amounts Invl"stcd in the
varIous educational, penal, reforms·



Initiative MeaouTe No.7

tory and eleemosynary institutions of
whatever kind and character belonging
to the state. and shall prepare a bal·
ance sheet showing the cost or operat
ing the several Institutions and all
departments ot the state government.
whether executive, legislative or judl·
cia1. the Income derIved trom whatever
sources and the expenses In carrying
on the same. For this purpose the
state auditor is bereby authorized and
directed to require from any depart
ment or executive ot the slate a bal
ance sheet showing its operation,
which shall be prepared by the depart·
ment or executive at the expense of
such department or executive. There
upon a consolidated balance sheet shall
be prepared by the state auditor show
ing clearly the operations. transactions,
rf>venues and expenses of the state.
Such halance sheet shall be submitted
to the governor annually and to ·the
legislature at the beginning of each
regular session and published tn a re
port separate from the regular report
of the state auditor.

SIX. 3. The state auditor shall em
plo}' not to exceecl three expert ac-

CQuntants to be termed traveling aUdi
tors at & compensation not to exceed
eighteen hundred dollars a year each,
together with necessary traveling ex
penses to be paid as other emplQyees
of his office to assist him in carrying
out the provisions of this act.

SEC. 4. Should the courts declare
any section or provision of this act
inoperative or unconstitutional, such
decision shall not atreet any other sec·
tion or provision of this law.

SEC. 5. The Bureau of Inspection
and Supervision of Public Offices is
hereby abolJsbed. Sections 8352 and
8356 of Remington and Ballinger's An
notated Codes and Statutes of Wash
ington as amended by chapter 30, Ses
sion Laws of 1911 and all acts and
parts of acts in conflict with this act
are bereby repealed.

STATE OF WASHIXGTOX-a3.

Filed in Hie oMce or the SecretarY ot
Stale, January 30. 1914.

I. )1. HOWELL, Secretar;r or State.



Argument Against Initiative ~Ieasure No.7.

The Bureau of Inspection and Su
pervision of Public Offices Is the only
safeguard between the taxp:lyers and
the official who spends the taxp:lyer's
money. It is tbe only authoritY em·
powered to check receipts and dIs
bursements of public funds and insure
proper accounting of the same.

The examlnatlons to April 1, 1914.
THealed tbe following: Illegal claims.
officers contractlng with themselYes'in
counties, cities and towns, school and
road districts. $739.745.00; shortages.
$603,993.69; Interest on bank depOSIts
not coUected. $5,975.83; total, $1,349,
714.52. or this the bureau collected
$289,954.[;7 in cash and returned it to
tbe public treasury. Cost of audits to
April 1, 1914, $220.219.30. Amount re
covered over cost ot audit, $69.735.27.
The uncollected claims are now in the

.bands ot the Attorney General.
Many illegal p~actices were un·

covered. Licenses, franchise taxes and
many other revenues were not collect
ed, embezzlements, forgeries and pad·
ded payrolls were found and a lack of
system everywhere. Where contractors
had been paid Wlel local Improvement
bonds they had illegally received in
three years $340,000 of accrued inler
est earned by the l>onds before the con·
tractor was entitled to payment. This
practice has been stopped and suits
are pending for the recovery of the
amounts not already collected.

The bureau was organIzed June 10,
1909. The ,,-'arrant debt of the school
districts at that time was $3,212,856.95.
With an average attendance of 142,275
pupils, this made a per capita ......arranl
debt at $22.58. Through Its etrorts this
debt has been reduced to $2,039,589.15,
with an average attf;ndance of 169,441
pupils or a per capita debt of $12.03.

It found over $1,600,000.00 road war·
r~nts issued in excess ot legal l1mlta·
lions. ProvisIon was made tor the re
tirement ot tWs debt 'and a limit fixed,
wLicn the bureau enforces, and road
i:r.debtedness is a thing of the past.
Interest saved on these two items alone
amounts to more than $166,000.00 per
annum.

There are 56 state departments and
institutions, 2654 school districts. 39
counties, 204 cities and towns, 7'2 town·
ships, 2i2 road districts, 4 port dIs
tricts, and numerous drainage and dik·
in~ distrIcts, besides several thousand
local Impro\'ement districts. T:.te law
requires that townships, ciUes, towns

and school districts shnll be audited
"at least once tn every two rears and
all other examinations shall be made
at least once .:l year." A full report of
each examination must be filed with
the accounting officer of the district ex
aLined. the State Auditor and the At·
torney General. UnIform syst~ms of ac·
counting must be maintained in all
offices of the same class and compara·
live statistics must bp compiled a:ld
published annually.

Under Initiative Measure No. j all
the foregoing duties remain unchanged
under the directIon of thp state audit
or but must be performed n'lth the
ridiculous force of three clerks.

Over 18,000 examJnatJons b3ve been
made, or 4,500 I)er year. This for
three men would make 1.500 examina
tions a rear, or fh'e for every worl~ing

day, a manifest absurdity.
The deterrent etrects of thorough

auditing, such as this bureau ;s mak·
ing, upon the office holder 0:: weak
moral fibre who is subject to the com·
mon temptations of human nature in
positions of trust should never be lost
f:ight of. Though intangible they are
almost Incalculable.

DO YOU WISH TO RETURN TO
THE OLD CONDITIONS?

DO YOU WANT COKTRACTORS
TO GET UNEARKED H:TEREST ON
BONDS?

DO YOU WANT PUBLIC OFFI
CIALS CONTRACTING WITH THEIR
OWN DISTRICTS?

DO YOU WAKT PUBLIC FUNDS
DEPOSITED IN BM;KS WITHOUT
IXTERE~T?

DO YOU WANT TO SEE ILLEGAL
ROAD WARRAXTS ISSUED AGAt~?

DO YOU WANT YOUR SCHOOL DI
RECTORS TO INCUR ILLEGAL
DEBT?

DO YOU WISH YOUR CITY OR
YOUR TOWN GOING IKTO DEBT BE
YOND THE LEGAL LIMIT?

DO YOU WANT PUBLIC FUNDS
SPEKT FOR POLITICAL PATRON·
RO:KAGE?

IF YOU DO ~;OT, VOTE "NO" ON
'-0 ".. . (,

BUILDING OWNERS' & MANAGERS'
ASSX. OF SEATTLE.

By F. T. BRADLEY, Secretarv.

STATD OF WASBINGTOX-I•.
Fllf'd In tbe oftlce ot the Secretary or

State, July 13 1914.
1. w.. HOWELL, Secretary of State.



Argument Against Initiative :M:easure No.7.
SUBMiTTED BY TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION OF TACOMA.

Initiative Measure No. 7 would
abolish the Bureau cf Inspection and
Supervision of Publlc Offices.

It doE's net change that part of t~e

law which prescribes the dulles to iJe
performed ..,y tbe Bure2.u. The \\-ork
remains the same.

It takes 3 members af the Bureau
and 20 state examiners to do the work
required by the law. The initiative
measure ·prop'Jses to have thIs work
done br not more than three men who
wilt each get a salary of not more than
$1800 per ,"CEoI' and travelIng expenses.
On its face tbis looks like a saving,.
but it 15 in r",ct sllnply a waste of
funds.

The law requires taat over 4000
taxing distrirts. not counting local im·
provement districts, must be examined
each j"C'al'. How can this be done by 3
men. The initiative measure is absurd
when you. consider it as a practical in
stl'U::1ent.

ncmembet that thcze examInations
£ 1 C not a mere checking of accounts
for that part of the law wbicb remains
unchanged provides "On ever)' such
cJ(:aminaUon inquiry shall be made as
to tbe finao'Cial condition and resources
of the t.&xing district; whether the
COllstir1d!on and stat1lt01l1 laws of the
state, the ordinances and orders of the
fe.),:"'19 district and the requirements
of thc bureau of inspection and super
"Vision of public offices have been .prop
erly r-omplled with and into the meth
ods nud accuracy of the accounts and
reports."

Initiative Measure No, 7 destroys
the wIlDIe law by making it impo6sible
of being enforced.

Do you want to know whether the
ccnsUtution and str.tutory laws of the
st'lte or the ordinances of your city
are being properly compIled with? The
present Bureau taw gives you that op
portunity. Yote for Initiative Measure
Ko 7 and ~'ou destroy the mean~ of
getting that information.

The politician "'ants t11e Bureau
a'holisbetl_ 'Vby'! Because he OO€sn't
'WllDt you to know how .he is obeying
the constitution or statutory laws o!
the state.

When Y(lU hear n.n office holder talk·
lug about abolishing the Bureau, l(lolt
up his record.

The prespnt Bureau law affords the
(luly medium through which the tax
payer and voter can secure informa
tion as to the manner in which the
pubUc business' is being conducted.

I t Is the only safeguard afforded
the taxpayer.

Init1ative ~Ieasure Ko. 7 taltes
away the aile Bureau that is cf bene
fit to the public.

KO"i'i'" LISTE::\'. They w1l1 tell you
that the measure will sa"e money for
the to.X}lfl."ers. Dou't be -fooled. For
e\'er:- dollar fhr,t. the Bureau h~s cost
it has saved hundreds for the pUblic.

I t has performed grand service in
cutting off graft and waste, That is
why the politician wants it abolished.

Taxpayers Assocfatlon of Tacoma is
a ,"oluntary non-partisan organlzation
of Pierce County whose membera pay
over half of the taxes raised in Pierce
County.

For cvery dollar that the Bureau
has ('ost in Pierce COUlI ty the mcm bers
0/ this .Association pay more than half.
This association devotes all its time to
the problcms of 1'educillg t.axes.

It feels that this question is so 1m
partant that it is paying $200 out of
its funds in ord€T that it mar have a
page in this book to ask the voter to
vote against this measure.

This association does not concern
itself with politics and ia not takIng
part in any controversy as to any other
initiative measure.

Initiative Measure 1'\0. 1 is agaInst
the interest af the _taxpa;rer.

VOTE AGAINST IT.

TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION
OF TACOMA

By J. T. So. LYLt, Secretary.

~TATE OF WA8UI~CTO~-88._

P!Jrd In tIl(' office 01 the Sl!crctnry ot
Shtc, July :l3, 191-1.

I. M. HQW·ELLt Secretllr,., ot State.



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THETR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative Petition No.8, filed in the office of Secretary of State.
July 3, 1914, commonly known as Abolishing Employment

Offices Measu reo

(V\,1i11 appear on the official ballot in the following form)

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE NO.8, entitled "An act to prohibit the collection ot
remuneration or fees from workers for the securing of employment or fur~

nishing information leading thereto, and providing a penalty for violation
thereat"

FOR Initiative Measure No.8 .........••.•••.........••..............• D
AGAINST Initiative Measure 1"0. 8.......•......... ·..•••......•....•• D

Initiative Measure No.8.
BAL.L.OT TITL.E

"An act to prohibit the collection of remuneration or fees from workers for the
securIng of employment or furnishing information leading thereto, and pro
viding a penalty for violation thereof."

AN ACT to prohibit the collection of
fees for tbe securing of employ
ment or furnishing Information
leading thereto and fixing a pen
alty for violation thereof.

Be it enacted by the People of tlle
State Of lVashinglon:

SECTION 1. The welfare of the State
of Washington depends on the welfare
of its workers and demands that they
be protected trom conditions that reo

suIt in their being liable to imposition
and extortion.

The State of Washington therefore
exercising herein its police and SO"·
ereign power declares that the system
of collecting fees from the workerf'l
for furnishillgttbem with employment.
or with information leading thereto.
results frequently in their becomIng
the victims of imposition and extor·
tion and Is therefore detrimental to
the welfare ot the atate.



I-nitiative MeaSU1'e l.To. 8

SEC. 2. It shall ·be unlawful for
any employment agent, his representa·
tive. or any other person to demand or
receive either directly or indirectly
from any person seeldng employment,
or from any person on his or her be
haIr, any remuneration or fee what
soever for furnishing him or her with
employment or with information lead
ing thereto.

~.c. 3. For each and every viola-

tion of any of the prOVtSJons or: this
Act the penalty shall· be a fine at not
lUore than one hundred dollarl!l and
Itl1~risonment [or not more than thirty
days.

STATE OP WASHIXGTOX-".

Filed In the offi('(> ot the Sl'crctnrr of
Slate, Januar)" 30. 1914.

I. 11. HOWELL, SE'cretary or State.



Argument A~8jDSt Initiative Measure No.8.

The advocates of this measure infer
that there is now no regulation of pri·
vate agencies. The agencies are now
working under strict city ordinances.
under direct supervision of labor com
missioners, and each' under $1,UOO
bond. Licenses can be revoked or sus
pended at any time, and if there are
unreliable agencies the fault must lie
with the labor commissioners and the
city councils.

There is no greater percentage of
unworthy men in the employment
agency business than in any other
profession.

The private agency guarantees tho
position, and in caseE:: of failure to sup·
ply it, the fee and fare paid to and
from the place of employment is reo
turned. The free agency guarantees
nothing, and wbere thep6 is any mis
take and the applicant does not secure
the position, he is out expenses which
he cannot afford to ~ose.

This act would wipe out a business
which has taken years to build up and
should be considered from the stand
point of actual facts rather than by an
appeal to prejudice.

What system will perform the work
or the private agency? The public free
agency will not. As proof of this we
quote from the 13th Annual Report
Labor Statistics, Illinois Free Offices,
David Ross, Sec., PP. 7,-S:

"It is supposed that the assumption
of the state and at its expense, the
"'ork of the employment bureaus would
eliminate the occupation of the private
employment agent, and that people in
need of employm.ent would prafer to
patronize a state office where the serv
ice is free rather than pay fees charged
b:' the private employment agents..... *
In fact, there are more private employ
ment agell.cies now than before the
stat:e entered the business. .. ... The
strictly commercial agencies transact
fully 90 per cent. ot the entire business.
One single agency was the means of
securing .. *'.. over one-third more
than the sIx free employment offices
conducted by the state. * • .. These
comparative figures by no means prove
that the effort of the state in thIs di·
rection has failed, .. .... but they do
serve to direct attention to the essen
tially different methods of meeting the
requirements of the labor market; and

the mistaken notions ot those who
supposed that a few offices maintained
by the state, could under any c!rcum
fDtances be capable of handling a situ
ation such as that developed in an in
dustrial center *' * * where each of a
great numb~r of privately conducted
offices are catering to a parLiculal' 1)usi
ness, fortified by years of experience
and special equipment in its line. How
ever,. discouraging ..s it may be to the
enthusiastic advocate or government
functions, it is impossible for one
agency, however benevolently disposed",
to do the work of a hundred."

Second paragraph, page 2, Illinois
report:

"The six state offices show there
were 69,827 positions secured, The po
sitions secured during the year were at
a cost of 71 cents each to the state."

On the basis of llUnois' expm-ience,
the "Washington ta:... payers would have
to par more. than $250,000 to perform
the same work now done by the lJrivate
agencies. There are approximately
100 employment a~cncies in Washing
ton.

For years the larger cities of the
state and benevolent associations have
conducted free employment agencies,
yet the private agencies have flourished
and grown with the other industries of
"Washington. This is proof positive
that the free agency does not meet tbe
demand of the laborers. Industrial
history shows positive necessity for a
means of bringing employer and em
ployee together.

The unorgall:zed laborers, reprE'sent
iug 70 per eent of the labor world,
would lose the only me:lns of finding
employment should this measure be
come a law. The free public agencies
h::,ve become recruiting stations for the
LJnicns and for that rea,son measures
of this sort are always urged by so..
c:1l1ed labor leacers.
SEATTLE EMPLOYMENT AGE~TS

ASSN.,
By H. A. PRATT. Secretary.

WOMANS DOMESTIC GUILD,
By MRS. LUCILE eIlOSIn:, MfJr,

STA.TE OF WASBL'\""GTQX-.u.

Flied in the office ot the Secretary ot
Statf!', July 23, 1914.

I. M. BOWELL, Secretary ot State.



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH.

INGTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative ::'etition No.9, filed in the office of Secretary of State,
July 3, 1914, commonly known 3.S First Aid to Injured Measure.

(Will appear on the official baUot In the following form)

====~-===========
PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

IXITIATIVE MEASURE NO.9. entitled "An act providing for the payment or
the cost of medical, surgical and hospital treatment. nursing, supplies, and
other expenses of workmen Injured in extra·hazardous employments, by the
employer tv the amount of one hundred dollars, any excess to be paid by the
industry, provIding for arbitration of dJsputes, prohibiting certaln deduc
tions from wages, and imposing duties upon the industrial insurance de
partment,"

FOR Initiative Measure No, 9, ..... , , , , , , .. , . , ..• , , •• , , .. , ,. D
AGAINST Initiative MeafatrE" ::\0. 9 , •.•. ,., , ".. D

Initiative Measure No.9.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act providing for the payment of the cost of medical, ,surgical and hospital
treatment, nur:;ing, supplies. and other expellses of workmen injured in
f'xtra-hazardous employments, by the employer to the amount of one hundred
dollars, any excess to be paid by the industry, providing for arbitration of
l1i:;pntes, prohibiting 'certain deductions from wages, and imposing duties
upon the industrial insurance department:'

•
Ax ACT to encourage industrial safety

and relating to treatment of work
ers injured in extra-hazardous em
ployment, fixing pecuniar~' Habll·
ity therefor, providing for arbitra·
tion of disputes, prohibiting cer
tain deductions from wages, and
imposing duties on the Industrial
lnsurance Department.

Be it enacted by the People of t1lp
State of Washington:
SJX'TIO~ 1. Tbp welfare ot the

workers in extra hazardous employ
ment in the· State of Washington as
well as the prosperity of industries In
which they are employed, <tp.mands
that Injuries to such workers, with the

attendant suffering and f'xpense. anc1.
the economic loss to society resulting.
sball be reduced to the minimum. The
Stale therefore in the exercise of its
sovereign and police power, and in aid
of accident prevention and of educa
tion in safety practices. herebr de
chres that the provisions of this Act
shall apply to every employment In
extra hazardous oc.cupation carl'ipd on
in the Statp.

SEC. 2. Every person employed in
extra hazardous employment in thiM
State, within the meaning of Chapter
74, Session Laws of 1911, shall, when
injured in such occupation. be entitled
to receive In medical, surgical and hos·
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pital treatment, including nursing.
medical and surglcal suppl1es, crutches
and apparatus as are re2.sona~ly reo
quired to at'compllsh recoverY. includ
ing transportation from the r.:~ce of
injury to the hospital or other ;);a.:e
ot treatment.

SEC. 3. The cost of the services
pro\'idcd Cor in Section 2 of this Act,
tn a sum not to exceed ODe hundred
dollars for aoy one workman, sh~ll 00
paid by the emplo)'er in whose piant
or service the injury occurred, and
itemized receipts tor aU actual dis·
bursements sball be tHelt with the In
dustrial Insurance :Department.

Sec. 4. In aU cases where the cost
of services provided for in this Act ex·
C€eds in cost said sum of one hundred
dollars, the excess shall be 3uqited and
Ir.lid by the Industrial Insurance De·
partment out (If the Accidf'nt Fund of
the class to which the emll]oyer of
such injured 'Workpr belongs. The
pecuniary l1ab11ity I)f the employer or
of the Accident Fund lor tbe medical,
sur;:;lcal and hosnlt:11 service herein re
quJred shall be limited to such charges
as prevail in the same community for
similar tre:ltment of injured persona
ot a like standard of Hying when such
treatment 115 paid Cor by the injured
persODS.

SEc,::i, In all cases of dispute as to
the Ill'oper charge for services rendered
or materials furniShed under this Act.
!Ilme sh:111 be detc.rrnlned by the find
ings of a boaI'll of arbitration consif't
ing of three ]Jprsons. one ar)pointed by
the person making the charge com
plnlnol1 of, obe br the employer resist
tng such charge .ond the third selected
by the other two. The findings shall
be endorsed upon or att.?ched to the
statement of charges and a CO!lY fi:eJ
with the Industrial Insurance Depart
ment. In case either party to nnr
such clspule lail, within reasonable
time. to appoint :l.:J. arbitratcr ns here
in provided, or two arbitrators canDot

agree upon a third. the Industrial IU4
surance DelJartmemt chall make lbe
appointment.

EEC'. G. The payments hereln pr-r
vided to Le ma1e by the employer be
ing for tile purpose of aiding in acci
dent pre\'ention, it is hereby declared
a misdemeanor for an employer to reo
t.:lin B!lr purt of any worker's pay as a
hOSIlil.:l1 lee or for any fund wbat5o
ever to be uspd or drawo UIlOD by him
self or aD)' other person, In meeting
costs of trrotment of injured workers
covered by this Act: Provided, how
t?lI(·r. That tle<l.uctlon from wages may
be made by the em[llo~'er, with the
written c~.:l::>e=t of the 'Worker, to ac
cumulate funtls for treatment or slc!~·

ness, or ether lawful PUfI>OSCS, such
consent t;) be gly('!} uvon blank forms
Ol.ppro,·ctl by the IndUslrlal InsurancE'
Department &nd showing the dale so
n!Jproved, and providing for the ailUil
kg of !'iuch funds by said Departtn":'nt;
but nolhing llercln shall be cOl.lslrunl
to restrict an Injured worker or hols
family in cllooslng: a ph)'siclan.

SH'. 7. It is hereby declared tlle
duty of the Industrial Insurance De
partment to preserve aud annuall~'

publish in statistical form lhe farts
nquiret.l t-o be supplied by the 111'0
yi::iollS of this Act, including the CO;}

uitlon cf trust fuude held br employ·
{,I'S under authority of sald uepart·
ment. \,'hen{'v('r contrQverslei si~all

arise with re(erence 10 the application
of this Act, Lhe saId department sh:lll
henr and (1('!,ermine !:lame. Appropri
ate rules, uirectlo1l6 and Instructions
for the mITring into effect of the pro
visions of this Act. shall from time to
time be formulated and publJsbed by
said Department.

ST_\T8 OF WABnIXGTO?\,-s".

n~l"d In the oOiCT' or Ille Spcrrtarr ot
StatC'. J::mun:'y ::0. 101-1.

1. 11. U0'YELL, SccrelarJ' ot Blate.



Argument ~8jDst Initiative Measure No. 9.

--
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In 1910 the governor ot the state ap
pointed a committee to draft a com
pensation act. Which committee wag
composed of representatives of capital
and labor. In 1911 tbis committee pro
posed a bill containing a Frst Aid pro
vision. In 1913 a similar bilt was pro
posed b)' the representatives of laber,
both bills providing that the cost of
first aid should be borne equally by the
e:nplorer and the employee.

If the bllls proposed In 1911 and
1913. as above stated, were fair and
satistactory to the employee, what Is
the reason for now Imposing the entirE"
cost of first aid on the employer, as
proposed by Initiative Measure i'o. 9?

The question of first aid is more
complex than the whole subject cover
el by the WOTl~men'f; Compensation
Law.

This very fact Is appareut when
you consider that when the Work
men's Compensation Act was passed h3'
the Legislature of 1911, the First Aid
feature was omitted because no correct
solution of the dimcultles could be
worked out. For the same reason, the
bJIl proposed in 1913 failed to pass and
also upon the advice of the Chairman
of the Industrial Insurance Commis
sion, who could not secure suffi.cient
dota to enable the Legislature to in
tell1gently act upon the subject.

Another reason no First Aid law
has been enacted is because a practical
Jaw providing for surgical and medical
attendance and hospital service in case
of injuries cannot be drawn that al
lows the injured worl:man to choose
hIs own physic,an and compels the
state or employer to pay for the serv
tee, until the state passes a law ful:iog
uniform physicians', surgeons' and
hospital compensation for servIce ren
dered and bing the l1abU! - of the
state and employer.

Initiative Measure 1\0. 9 provides
no limit on the amount of the assess
ment which can be leVied on any In
dustry for First Aid purposes. The
cost of these services ia paid as fol
lows:

15t. $100.00 by the employer in
~those plant the Injury occurs;

2nd. Any further funds used to ac
ccmpllsh recovery is taken from the
ctass In the accident fund to which the
employer belongs. No llmlt is placed
upon the sum that can be used.

The employer Is arbitrarlly as
sessed, but has no voice In the dispo·
sition of the Cund. This will encourage
collusion and fraud between the un·
principled emplo)'ee and the party fur
nishing treatment and supplies. It the
emploree carelessly contributes to his
own Jnjur)', he bears no share of the
burden, ignoring all "laws of safety"
and Individual responsibility.

This provision is so vicious, drastic
and confiscatory that J[ passed, has the
possibIlity of placing the industries of
this state under such a handicap as to
lie beyond successful competition with
:liher states, or the markets of the
world.

The proposers of tbls measure en
title their bill: "An act to encourage
industrIal safety"-whereas no safety
provisions are contained In the meas
ure. ThIs attempt to secure popular
support by using a title which will
draw on the sympathies oC the voters
deserves rebuke at the poBs and deCeat
o[ the measurt'.

Employees are tully protected under
the present laws by the Factory Insper·
Uon Act and by the powers given the
Commissioner of Labor, whose duty it
is to see that all mms, mines and fac
tories are inspected and to see that all
machinery Is safe-guarded.

Tbis act assumes tbat Industrial ac·
c1dents are due entirely to failure on
the part of the employer to provide
proper safeguards. It avoids the fact
that a large class of accidents are a'b-o
solute1y non-preventable even where aU
safeguards required hy the state are
properl3" Installed. Labor Commis
sioner E. W. Olson, in a handbook is
sued March, 1914, says: "A workman
who is reckless in his movements is as
dangerous around a workshop as an
unguarded machine!' The statistics
or the Industrial Commission for 1913
show as follows:

Fault Number
Workman's......... 951
Fellow servant's 303
Employer's 90
Foreman's _. . . 12
Thbd person's...... 30
Risk of Trade 8,543
Not ascertainable 2,451

12,380 100,00
It will be seen that the workman's

fault and the fellow servant's fault to-
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tal ten per cent. whereas the em
ployer's fault and the foreman's fault
combined total less than 1 per cent.,
the greater fault lying with the work
man. There is an inherent risk in all
hazardous employment that Is beyond
human control; otherwise it would not
be hazardous employment.

The experience of over thirty for
eign governments covering an extend
ed period of time, as well as the limit
ed experience of 18 states of the Unl·
ted States having compensation laws,
justifies the inevitable conclusion that
there should be some reasonable limit
on the cost of First Aid not only as to
the amount involved, but as to the
time in which such aid should COll'
tinue, bearing in mind the present con
tinuous payment of compensation in
addition to such First Aid.

Section 4 of the bill vrovldes: "Tht>
pecuniary liabll1t}' of the employer or
at the Accident Fund for the medical.
surgIcal and hospital service herein re·
quired shall be limi~ed to such charger.
as prevail in the same community for
sImilar treatment of injured persons of
a like standurd of livIng when such
treatment is paid for by the injured
person."

Just what standard it provides is
impossible to state. Does it mean that
the common laborer getting $2.00 per
day and the sawyer or filer getting
$7.00 per day, injured in exactly the
same way, shall receive dIfferent treat·
ment?

Every hazardous industry in Wash
ington has proper provisions for caring
for the injured and taking care of the
sick with suitable hospitals and aI'
rane-ements for competent doctors and
nurses. Other employers have similar
arrangements where possible. Em
ployees by paying $1.00 per month al·e
receiving medical attention and has·
pital care both in case of accident and
sickness,

Eighty per cent. of the employees
in Washington now enjoy the protec
tion of varIous hospital and beneficial
associations, Records show that a! the

funds paid into these associations
seventy-five per cent. is spent on ca.sea
of sickness and only twenty·five per
cent. on cases of accident. Should the
proposed First Aid bill be enacted. tht>
employee will lORe all the benefits now
received in case of sic.kne~s to hImself.
and in man)· cases to hIs family, except
by the parment of at least 'i5 cents a
month. The tendency of the present
hospital system is to secure the most
efficient surgical service because it is
to the interest of the employer that hIs
injured workmen shall be cured as
speedily as possible, therebY reducing
the ecoDomic less occasioned by the
absence of the workman from his post,
It cannot be urged or claimed by any
one that in the St:lte of Washington
employers have not as a class felt theIr
full l'esponsibiliUes towards those they
er.lploy and have In the past and are
today endeavoring ill eVer}' reasonable
way to protect them In their work.

TakIng frOID the individual all pel'·
sonal resllonsibility does not tend to a
better or higher cItizenship. Much less
Is this the czsc whell tll addition to
l1eing relieved fl'om such responsibility
olle Is encouraged to cast a burden on
others.

The First Aid llllestion does not
nlrme concern the employer ~nd work·
man in the extrrt·hazardous occupa
tions. It Is so far· reaching in its ert'ect
that every person in the state is con
cerned.
WEST COAST LUMBER MFGRS.,

By W. C. MILES, Manager.
COAL OPERATORS ASSN. OF WASH.,

By elIAS. E. JOXES, Secretary.
EMPLOYERS ASSN. OF WASH.,

By G. K SKI:\:-'''"ER, President.
EMPLOYERS ASSN. OF INLAND

EMPIRE,
By J. C. H. REYXOLDS, Secretary.

STATE OF WASHIXGTOX-".

FlJl"d in thl' OfflfX' or lhf! l"crrptnry ot
State, July 23, 101-t.

1. M. HOWELL, S~retary uC St&te.



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STA"TE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GEKERAL ELECTION
'IO nE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative Petition No. 10, flIed in the office ot Secretary ot State.
Jul)' 3, 1914, cammonly known as Couvlt:l Labot Road ~l1'easure.

(Will appear on the official ballot in the following form)

•
PROPOSED BY IXITlATIVE PETITION

lKITIATIVE MEASURE 1\0. lO, entitled "An act provIding for the employment
of all convicts upon public highways except in certain cases, authorizing the
pa.yment of certain sums to dependent families of i!uch convicts, creating a
state road fund, provIding a tax levy of 1)Ot to exceed one-half mlll there
for, transferring the public highway fund thereto, and making an approprla·
Hon of two million dollars for carrying out the provisions of this act."

FOR Initiative Measure !\o, 10 , ,.... D
AGAIKST Initiative )Ieasure Xo. 10 ,.,.,.,., .. , .. """"., .••. ,.. D

Initiative Measure No. 10.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act providin; for the eml)lormE'ct of all conYicts upon public highways ex·
eept in certain cases, authorizing the r,aymellt of certain sums to dependent
families of such convicts, creating a st'nte read fund, providing a tax levy of
not to exceed one-half mill therefor, transferring the public highway fund
thereto, and making an oppropriation of two million dollars for carrying
out the provisions of this act,"

--------~------------

As ACT providing for the emplo~'ment

of cODvict labor OD the public high·
Y,'arS of the State of Washington,
providing for seDtencin~ criminals
to work upon the public highways
without being tal;:en to the state
penitentiary or the state reform:::.·
tory, cor.lp(nsation to dependent
families ot convicts, a term of em
ployment to convicts who serre
out their terms under good be
havior, making a leYy to create a
state road fund, repealJng chapter
G4, E'e~sion Laws of l!HS, trans
ferring the pulJIic cighway fund
to the state road funo, and mak
ing an appropriation.

Be it enacted by the People Of the

State of Was1dnoton:

SECTJO::-'- 1. Every person confined
in the state penitentiary or the state
reformator~·, physically able to per
form manual labor, sball be employed
upon the public highways desigcated
by law a3 primary and secondary
roads. antI the preparation of material
for their construction, improvement
::nd maintenance: Provided, That
p0,'sons sentenced to imprisonment for
life and persons whom the board of
control may deem unfit for such serv·
lee shall not be employed upon the
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public highways of this state. but shall
remain at the penitentiary or reform·
atory, or be returned to the peniten
tiary or reformatory, it the board of
control shall deem them unfit after
such employment.

SEC. 2. It shall be tbe duty of tbe
state highway board to determine
where the work of convicts upon pub
ltc highways shall be performed, the
material prepared, and the highways
maIntained. AlI such work shall be
done under the direction and control
of the state highway board, but the
traosportation aod control of the con
victs, other than the direction of their
work, shall be under the board ot
control.

SEC. 3. The cost of transportation
of convicts between tbe penitentiary
or reformatory and the places where
they are to be employed on the public
highways, together with the cost of
maintenance. shall be paid out of the
appropriations for the state peniten
tiary and state refonnatory.

SEC. 4. Persons convicted of crime
may. at the discretion of the court. be
sentenced to be taken to a convict
camp or place of work upon the Imblic
highways as herein prOVided without
passing through the penitentiary or
reformatory. When such sentence is
pronounced the person shall be taken
to the convict camp designated by the
board of control under the same reg
ulations which govern removal of con
vIcted persons to the penitentiary or
reformatory. The records of such con
victed persons shan be taken and kept
at the penitentiary or refonnatory, as
the court rna)' direct. The term of
service shall be under the same laws.
rules and regulations as if sentenced
to the penitentiary or reformatory.

SEC. 5. Upon the expiration of the
term of service for which sentenced.
with :J.Uowance for good behavior. ev
pry convict employed upon the public
highways nnder the provisions of this
act shall be given an opportunity for
employment by the state highway
board for a period of at least thirty
days upon the pnblic highways at other
than a convict camp at a reasonablE'
rate of wage to be det.ermined by the
state highway board. to be paid to the

person 80 employed out of the fund
herein provided, or to his dependent
family as the board may determine.
The state highway board may. at its
discretion. pay to the dE'pendent fam
ily of any convict employed under the
provisions of this act the amount ot
fifty cents for every day such convIct
is employed upon the public highways.

SEC'. 6. There is hereby created a
fund to be known as the state road
fund b~' a levy to be made by the
proper officials of the state of not to
exceed one-half mill upon all the
propprty in the state subject to ta.xa
tIon for the flscal )'ear beginning
March I, 1915, and for each flscal year
thereafter.

SEC. 7. Chapter 64 of the Session
Laws of 1913. making a tax levy fot'
IlUblic highways, and all other acts
and parts of acts in conflict with tbts
act are herehy repealed.

SF.c. 8. All funds remaining In the
public highway fund shall be trans
ferred to the state road fund.

SEC. 9. For the purpose of carry·
ing this act into el!ect there is bereby
appropriated out of the state road fund
herein created the sum of two mUHon
dollal'S. Such sum shall be used for
the purchase of- tools and material for
the use of conyicts and others em
ployed upon the public highways of
the state, the construction of suitable
stockades or convict camps for the use
of convicts and others and the employ
ment of other than convict labor.. and
such other purposes as thE' highway
board may direct not inconsistent with
this act. except the transportation and
maintenance of convicts. It Is the
purpose of this act to use such portion
of the sum herein appropriated "..bleb
may be in excess of the requirements
for convict labor upon the public high
ways in lhe employment of other labor.
or the purchase of material for the
construction. hnpro,,-ement and main
tenance of the J)uhlJc highways desig
nated by law as primary and second
ary roads.

~TA'rp, 01;' WASHIKG'rOS-8./i.

1·'lIed In the officI' or th(' Secrt'tnry of
Rtnlp. .laotian· ::10. H1l4.

1. M. aOWELL. St'cr"tary o[ Stll.t~.



STATE OF WASHtNGTO:\-88.
FiIE'i1 10 the office ot the Secretary of

State, July 21 1914.
I. M. HOWELL, Secretary ot State.

ment for the law usecl b:r its promo
ters.
. The back~rs of the bill also hoped
It would pl.'event all friction between
the Governor and tbe Legislature, such
as that Which jeopardized the entire
load program at the last session of
the Legislature; but this friction they
have, as a matter of fact, accentuated
by giving the Governor and hlS Board
of Highway CommIs9ioners }Jresum·
ably absolute power to designate
where the money is to be spent, and
how much and when; at the same
time, inadvei·tently permitting the
Legislature to designate the primary
and secondary highways.

The adoption of initiative measure
No. 10 would close down the mammoth
new $300,000 jute mill at Walla 'Walla,
thereby giving the big foreign grain
bag corporations power to boost tbe
price or sacks to any figure they may
see fit.

After many years C'f effort upon the
p•.rt of every Good Roads OrgHniza·
tion . in the State of ·Wasbiueton, and
particularly that of the Washington
Slate Good Roads Association, ·whose
membership is composed of the Gov~

ernor, the members of the S....ate High
way COplmission, the President of the
University, tbe President of the State
College, all (;ounty Engineers and
County Commissioners, and every
Cood Roads organizatiOl., Commercial
body, Farmers' Grange, Automobile
Club, and every kindred organization
he.ving for its object the upbul1ding
of the interests of the people of the
State, a complete comprehensiv J Road
Program has been enacted into law
withJn the past two years, and for the
first time in the llistory of Washing
toa, a sufficient levy has been created
by a law, ul.der which splendid re·
suIts may be obtained by any adminIs
tration in power.

Initiative Road TI-Ieasure 1'\0. 10 pro
vides for the repeal ot the above ruen·
tioned constructive Legislation with
out substitutfng something better. and
if It should become a. law, all of the
constructive work heretofore done w111
be disrupted and another period of
expensive experiment entered upon.
WASHINGTON STATE GOOD ROADS

ASSOCIATION,
By C. L. MORRIS, Pre8-ident.

Argument Against Initiative Measure No. 10.
The prime purposes of Initiative

Measure No. 10, as announced by its
advocate~. are to make belter men out
of the convicts and reformatory boys
by emp}oyint; them on the highways,
a~d to prevent pOl"k barrel ~ppropria·

hons for road construction. In both
these regards the measure fails miser
ably, as wIll be pointed out in detail.

In this conneclion, section 4 pro
vides for sentencing convicl.ed persons
to road construction work, but does
not provide a way to confine them in
the penitentiary or reformatory SllOUld
the work be abandoned for lack of
funds, or other cause. This is but one
of numerous instances in which the
measure fails to specify the details
essential to carrying out its program.

The proposed measure permits In
termingling of convicts and reforma~

tory inmates. All camps established
under this proposed law are "convict"
camps. Hence these DIell and boys
whom we hope to reform and make
good citizens of, when delegated to
road work under this measure are
immediately branded "convicts." '

Those states which lead in use of
convicts on highway construction
work; such as Colorado, Montana and
others, have found that "honor" men,
taken care of in "honor" camps, are
the only efficient com'ict road crews.
These men are not housed in "stock
ades" (transient pnsons)., but work in
the open like other men, on their
h~nor, receiving the benefit of open
all' work and a reduction of "time"
for service rendered. The st3te already
bas a convict labor law superior to the
rroposed measure.

Wbile called by its sponsel's "Anti~

pork barrel" the proposed law abso
l~t7l?- does not do away with the pas
~lblhty of legislative trading, because
It does not designate the primary and
toecondary highways of the state npon
which the State Road Fund (created
by the measure if voted in by the
people) shall be applied. The entire
Statp Road System can be redesig~

nated by the legislature; or any part
of the present system, which is de
fined by legislative enactment, upon
which the legislators do not feel the
State Road .Fund should be applied,
can be aboll~hed. Consequently tbIs
proposed law does not, In the slightest,
overcome the defects of the present
methods permJtted by law, which was
the original intent and the chief argo·



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THEIR APPRmoAL OR REJECTION

AT TilE

GENERAL ELEcvrION

TO DE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by Initiative Petition No. 13, filed in the office of Secretary of State"
July 2, 1914, commonly known as the Eight Hour Measure.

(Will appear on the official ballot in the following form)

--'

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE NO. 13, entitled "An act prohibiting employers from
requiring or permitting employes to work more than eight hours in any
day of hyenly·four hours, except in agricultural labor and cases of
emergency; providing for extra compensation for over-time; and fixing
a penally for the violation thereof."

FOR Initiative Measure No. 13...................................... 0
AGAINST Initiative Measure No. 13 .....•.... - - •••.. _.... - - - _...•. - .. 0

Initiative Measure No. 13.
BALLOT TITLE

UAn act prohibiting €mployers from requiring or permitting employes to work
more than eight hours in any day of twenty-four hours, except in agricul
tural labor and cases of emergency; providing for extra compensation
for over-time; and fixing a penalty for the violation thereof."

Be it enacted by the People of the
State Of Washington:
SECTlO~ 1. It shall be unlawful for

any person, persons, corporation, com
pauy or joint stock association to
cause, require or permit any mate or
female employe in his, her or its em
ploy to work more than eight hours
during any day ot twenty-four hours,

nor more than forty-eight hours dur
ing an~' 'Week of sevell days, except
that in agricultural labor an additioual
two hours per day may be allowed for
work which Is unavoidably and neces
sarily incidental to farm management.

Provided. 7W'I1;e1'er. That tn case of
extraordinary emergency, such as dan
ger to Hfe or property, or where such
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eight·hour limit would unavoidably
and necessarily prevent other workers
to the same mine. mill. factory or
other industrial unit trom working
the full eight-hour day the hours for
work may be further extended. but In
Buch cases the rate of pay for Hme
employed in excess of eight hours of
each calendar day shan be one and
one-half the rate of pay alloVl'ed for
the same amount of time during eight
bours service.

SEC. 2. If for any reason any of
tbJ provisions of this Act shall be ad
jud&ed unconstItutional and invalid it
shall not dect the vaUdlty of the act

as a whole or any other part thereot
SEC~ 3. Any employer, overseer, su

perintendent or otber agent ot any
such emplo;rer, who shaH vIolate any
of the provisions of this act, shall, up
aD conviction thereof, be fined for each
offense in a sum not less than ten dol·
lars nor more than one hundred dol·
lars tor each day during which such
violation continues.

STATE OF WASHINGTON-8'.
FU('d In tile office of the Secretary of

State, February 10, 1914.
1. M. HOWELL, Secretary of State.



Argument Against Initiative Measure No. 13.
THE EIGHT HOUR LAW.

It would be hard to imagine any
legislation more hostile to the best in
terests of the farmf:r than Ulc propOsed
Initiative Measure No. 13 which would
limit every laborer in the state to eight
hours J)er day cf twentY-fuur hettI'S or
fGrty-elght hOGl's :JEr week of seven
days. except th:lt in ~gricultural label'
an additional two ~ours per d3'Y may
be allowed for work which is "ullavoid
abI)' and necessari:y Incidental to farm
managewent," y.. hatever W£.: 013)' be.

The luted e·r tbe measure is clt"clr
ly to restrict field operations to ei~ht

hours !Jcr day fer :.iix days of the week
and we contend that farmlug opera
Cnns cannot be conducted successfully
under Buch a handicap.

The farmer Is at the mercy of the
elements until bis crop is in the ware
house and the dels:,>-, while waiting tor
an eIght hour per da;y crew to harvest
his crop, ~-ould result in Buch loss to
the farmer from shattering, lodging
and the deteriorating influences of the
weather that It would spell ruin from
the start.

Even now, it 1s orten impossible to
secure sufficient help in the harvest
fields so that a scarcity of laborer;; and
the increased COst of the wages and
board for the extra men are two rea
sons that would IJrevent the emplo)-
ment of two shifts of eight hours each.

B)" this measure, the agricultural
laborer is rcslrlcted to au absolute
maximum of ten hours per <lar l:lnd no
matter what wagcs the farmer may
offer to save threatened disaster to his
crops or how willing the laborer lllay
be to earn the extra mone,,-, this law
prevents it, since the penally is the
same for allowing a man to work over
time as for forcing him to do so.

Thus will the working man be de
priyed by law of his right to work
where and when he finds it to bis in
terest to do so.

This provision might necessitate the
presence in the field of a competent
Witness, provided with a stop-wat.ch, to
protect the farmer from the cxtorUon
or blackmail of a disgruD tied crew.

How can a fanner reed hig crew
wben a cook can work but eight hours
per day, six oars in lh~ ",..eek. a~ld

when Sunday comc,. and lilc entire
crew and the cook, ha"I.1S wor;~ed the
U1U)filnuJIl fol' the six <.lars or tbe week
and are thereby disqualified from lift
10':; a hand on Sundar, bow are they to
be ted?

Who will feed and water tile live
sto~k, milk the cows aud do the thou·
sand and one other chores requfreJ cn
a farm en Sundar?

The prices of most oC our agricul
tural products nre fixed by the law of
t;llllPly and demand ill the market~ of
the world aud in those ruarkets the
bulk of our produce must be sold.

When this state increases the cost
of production or places burdensome fa-.
strictions upon agrIcultural operations,
tte lo£s must faU upon the tillers of
the soil because they are unable to add
the increased cost to what the)' hll\·e
to sell.

,Yhenever the cost of agricultural
production approaches so near the 100.1'·
lwt price as to Wipe out the lJresent
slender margin of profit, the [armer,
representing as he does the gre:ttest
natural asset of tht: state, will be
Corced out of business.

The enactment of this measure
means ruin to agricu}[ural operations
in a state where, in view of the pres
ent high cost of living, it is easy to see
that n blow, aimed at the farmer, will
hit the prosperity of our common·
wealth in itl:i most vital part.

FARMERS' EDUCATIO::"AL AXD COOPERA·

TIYE U~IO;o; OF AM£lUCA, rOR THE

Cov"!"TlES OF "rALJ.A WALL"-, COL

UMBiA A;o;O GARFIELD, WASRI~C;;TOS.

Dr X. B. ATKnSOX, Pres.
A. C. :MOORE, Sec'r.

STATE O}.... W.\SHI!'GTOX-88.

li'fled In tbe office of tbe Secretars of
Stale, July 2Otb, 1914.

I. M. nOW£LL, Secretarr ot State.



Argulllent Against Initiative Measure No. 13.
THE COMPULSORY EIGHT HOUR DAY.

THIS LAW PROVIDES: "It sball b.
unlawful for any p .....rson or corpora
tion to permit any male or female
employee in his, her or its emplo}'.
to work mor.e than 8 hours during
aDy day of 24 hours, nor more thalJ
48 hours during any week of 'i
days."
This compulsory 8-Hour Day Law

wtll destroy our present manufactur
ing, commercial, domestic and social
systems.

'Wage earners can anI:;: work8hours
in anyone day of 24 hours and not
more tllan 48 hours in any weelc of ';'
dass. Can the employee maintain his
present standard of living on such
earntn~? Can the employer operate
his plant where no employee is per
mitted to work avel 8 hours in any day
of 24 hours, or over 48 hours in ODe
week of 7 days?

""hat about cooks, night watchmen,
teamsters, timekeepers, commissary
men, etc.?

Can YOll, Mr. Traveling Man, maIn·
tain yourself and family worklllg 8
hours in anyone day of 24 hours and
not more than 48 hours in any week of
7 days? Is it practicable? Can you ad
just your services to these conditions?
Can your employer pay you a living sal
ary when your efforts are confined to
8 hours in anyone day of 24 hours, or
48 hours in any one ~'eek of 7 days?

Mr. Wholesaler,~reyour profits such
as to allow you to maintain two travel·
ing meD, solicitors, etc. where yeu are
now using one and to enable you to pay
them living salaries? ThIs is what
you will have to do to properly solicit
YOUr trade if this measure Is adopted.
You are liable even if you permit an
emp]o)'ee to work over 8 hours in any
day of 24 hours, or over 48 hours in
an)' week at 7 days. Wil11t be possible
for you to check up his time to gee
that there is no infraction of the law?
How will you protect yourself?

Mrs. Housewife, can you arrange
your -domestic affairs so as to permit
your help to work only 8 hours jn any
one day ()f 24 hours or 48 hours in any
week at 7 days? Who will cook, take
care of the house and chlldren on the
7th day, or can you hire two girls
-;;here you are now using one and pay
them a Hving wage?

What "I-'i:l you mothers and fathers
do in case of sickness tn your family.

wben you cannot permit a nurse to
work over 8 bours in anyone dar of
24 hours nor more than 48 hours in
any week of 7 days? Can you take
care of your sick (unskilled in nursing
though you may be) .the other 120
hours? Or, can you &.fford three nurses
per week of six days and discharge
them on the completion ()f the sixth
day's service and hire three more?
Read the law and think about it.

The certa~n resultofInitiative Meas·
ure No. 13 would_ be that the em·
ployee's earning power would by law
be reduced 20 pert~nt, and his living
expenses increased in a like ratio.

Let no work,;,,,: Le misled into the be
lief that he w111 receive the same pay
for eight hours that he now getsorthat
the industry in ,\,\'hich he Is employed
could live agaInst -the competition of the
world if it tried to maintain his pres·
ent rate of par for a shorter day.

Our products must be marketed in
competition with ·.ho~e of other states
and foreign countri.es. We are now
laboring under a four-fold handicap:
viz: High freight r3tcs due to the long
haul to distant markets; oppressively
high taxes; rplatively high wages, and
high interest rates on money necessary
to carryon enterprise.

Any radical lessening of the total
energy put into a gIven industry like
agriculture, horticultuT":!, livestock.
dairying, f!shi.lg, lumber:ng. mining or
manufacturing must be followed by an
equal reduction in the total amount
produced, and an inev'table increase jn
the cost of production.

"With fafr laws and just treatment,
'Vashfngton will make great progress in
the development of her vast resources.
This law would check her progress.

A fitting title to this measure would
have been: "A measu re to red uce the
earning power of the people and in
crease their Cost of Living."
UXITED METAL TRADES ASSN.

By B. R. BRIF.RLY. Ohm. Wn. Dist.
PACIFIC COAST LOGGERS ASSN.

By ALEX POLSOX. p.res·t.
WASHIKGTON STATE FISHERIES

By JAMES SCOT'l', Sec'y.

STATE OF \\ASHIXGTO~-88.

Ffled In the office or the Secretary of
State, July 22, 1914.

I. M. BOWELL, Secretary ot" State.



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELLo

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed to the People by the Legislature. filed in the office of Secretary
of State, March 11, 1913, commonly known as Teachers' Re·

tirement Fund l\Ieasure.

(Will appear aD the official ballot 1n the following form)

PROPOSED TO THE PEOPLE BY THE LEGISLATURK

REFERE!'\DUM: MEASURE ::;0. 1. entitled "An act to establish a retirement
fund to be used In payment of annuities and benefits to retired teachers,
princIpals, supervisors, supervising principals and superintendents of the
public scnools in the State of "'ashington: creating a board of trustees;
defining the sources from which said fund shall be raised; providing for
the levy of taxes and regulating the collection, management and disburse
ment of saId fund...•

FOR Teachers' Retirement Fund...... .....••........•.... 0
AGAINST Teachers' Retirement Fund ...........................• _ 0

Referendum Measure No.1.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act to establish a retirement fund to be used in payment of annuIties and
benefits to retired teachers. principals. supervIsors. supervisIng principals
and superintendents of the public schools in the State of Washington;
creating a board of trustees; defining the sources from which said fund
shall be raised; providing for the levy of taxes and regulating the collec
tion. management and dIsbursement of said fund,"

A.N Ace to establish a rettrement fund
to be used in payment of annuities
and benefits to retired teachers,
principals, supervisors. supervis
Ing principals, and superintend·
ents of the public schools in the

State of Washington, and to regu
late the colIection, raising, man·
agement and disbursement thereot.
and submitting this act to the
voters of the state for ratification
or rejection.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Washington:

SECTIO:-; 1. Definition; The word
"teacher" or ·'teachers" as used herein
shall Include anr teacher. principal.
supervIsor. supervising principal or
superintendent who shall have taught
or shall teach or be employed in the
public schools of tbis state. or In any
state educational institution owned
and conducted by tbl::: state, and any
cit)', cattntJ· or st.ate sUj>erh:tendent of
tbe public schools of this state. and
any deputy or assistant superintendent.

The words "member o( said fund"
and the words "member ot the Teach
ers' Retirement Fund" when used in
tbis act shall menn any person who
has filed the acceptance pro\-ided for
in section 15 or this act or who shall
be appolQlcd to teach after January
1st, 1914.

SEC. 2. There shall be a board of
trustees, to 'be known as "The Board
ot Trustees of the Te3chers' Retire
ment Fund." Said board shaH he com
posed at the state superintendent of
public instruction, two persons, not
teachers, and not eligible to member
ship In said fund, and two persons,
members of said fun.d, appointed by
the governor. Said trustees shall be
appointed each for a term of four
years, and at those flrst appointed, the
governor shall designate one to serve
for one yenr, one to serve for two
years, one to serve for three and one
to serve for four years. A ,'aeaney In
saId boan] shall be filled by the gov
ernor. for the unexpirerl term. A suft
able office in the state capitol at
Olympia shall be provided for said
board of trustees.

SEC. 3. Said hoard of trustees shall
bave power:

1'. To frame and modify b~--laws

for Its ow·n government not incon
slste::J.t with the law of this state; to
elect its president and other officers,
and to Ilrescrlbe and enforce rules and
regu!aUons necessary to carry into
effect the provisions or this act.

II. To subpoena witnesses and com
pel their attendance 10 testify before
it in all matters relating to the o!)era
tiOn of this law, and such testimony

may be l{ept in writing at the discre
tion of the board, and any member of
said board may administer oaths or
affirmations to such witnesses.

III. To fix the salary of the secre
tary at said board.

IV. To authorize the issuance of
warrants by the state aUditor upon the
state treasurer for the payment out ot
said fund of all annuIties payable un
der the provisions or this law; the
members of said board, excepting the
secretary. shall serve without compen
sation, but the state treasurer shall.
upon the warrant of the state auditor,
pay their necessar~' expenses.

V. By the name of "The Board of
Trustees or the Teachers' Retirement
Fund," to sue and be sued, complain
and defend, in an~' court of law or
equity.

VI. To hnxe, bold, purchase. sell.
assign anrl transfer any of the securi·
ties in which any part of the said reo
tirement fund may be invested, and
any rnone~'s belonging to said fund.

SEC. 4. The officers of the board of
trustees a! the Teachers' Retirement
Fund shall be a president, a ,"Ice-presi·
dent, and a secretary. The preSident
and ylce-president shall be members of
the board of trustees, shall be electe...
annually on the iecond Saturday 1(1
October at the offices of said board in
OlYD1lJia, and shall hold office for one
year and until their successors shall
Le elected and qualtfted: Provi(led,
That UHd l' terms as officers shall not
extend beyond their respective terms
as members of said board. The secre
ta.ry shall be appointed by the board
and shall serve until the board shall
choose his successor, and shall give a
bond in such sum as the board ot trus
tees shall determine. which bond shall
he subject to approval by the attorney
general o[ the state. SaJd secretary
shall not be a member of said board.

SEC. 5. The flscal year of said fund
shall begin on the first day of July and
end on the thirtieth day ot J nne. SaId
board shall present. annually, a report
of the condition at said tund for the
last }lrecedlng fiscal year. which shaH
include the receipts and disbursements
on account ot the f'Und. together with a
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11st ot persons receiving annuities. A
copy of said report shall be sent to
the governor, a copy to the slate board
ot education, and a copy to each county
8uperintendenL This report shall also
be published in the biennial report or
the state superintendent. The neces·
sary clerical and other expenses incur
red by the board ot trustees and by the
state treasurer in the adminIstration
of satd fund shall be paid by the state
treasurer out ot saId fund. on warrant
of the state auditor, upon orders signed
by the president and secretary of said
board.

SEC. 6. The state treasmer shall
be, ex-officio, treasurer of the Teachers'
Retirement Fund, 8:ld his general bond
to the state shall cover any liability
for his acts as treasurer of said fund.
He shall receive all moneys parable to
said fund, and payout the same only
on warrants issued by the stale audi
tor upon vouchers signed bJof the presi
dent and secretary of the board of
trustees. Ali warrants or orders, when
so signed, shall be full authoritJo~ for
the acquittance of said treasurer for
all payments from said fund. Said
treasurer shall give receipts for all
mone:rs receIved by him for said fund:
shall keep full and correct account of
the financial transactions connected
therewith, and sball make an annual
report to the board of trustees. on or
before the 15th day of September, of
the receipts and disbursements and
other financial transactions connected
with said fund.

S:Ec. 7. Whenever any member of
the Teachers' Retirement Fund sball
bave taught for a perIod, or periods,
aggregating thirty :rears, embracing
not less than two hundred forty
months of service, fifteen yE'ars ot
whlcb shall have beE'n in the public
schools of this state. such person shall,
at his or her request be reUred, and
shall thereafter receive an annuity out
of said fund equal to one-half th~ a,'er
age annual salary received br such
person for the five (5) years of em·
ployment as teacher next preceding
date of retirement. WheneYer any
female member of the Teachers' Re
tirement Fund shall have taught a
period or periods aggregating twenty·
five years embraciog oot less than two

hundred months service. fifteen years
of which have been In the public
schools of this state. such person shall
at her request be retired and sball
thereafter receiye an annuity out of
said fund equal to as many thirtieths
of the full annuity as the years of
total service, or if before the thirty
years at service are over, and after
ten years at service in this state. said
member shall In the judgment of the
hoard of trustees of said fund, have
become Incapacitated from pertorming
the duties of teacher. such person sball
upon his or her request be retired and
shall thereafter receive an annuity
cqun! to as many thirtieths at the full
annuity as the years of total service:
Prot;ided, That no annuity shall be
less thnn three hundred nor more than
six hundred dollars. An annuity
gnlDted a teacher incapacitated before
lhe thirly years' service is rendered
shall be suspended in cas,e tbe inca·
pacity Is removed. In determining the
period of employment as teacher, the
board of trustees shall accept all sen'·
i('e rendered by a member of the fund.
either prior to or subsequent to the
passage of this acL No teacher shall
be a beneficiary under the provisions
of this act who is or continues to be a
beneficiary in any other teachers' pen
sion or retirement fund whatever.

SEC. 8. To be eligible to an annuity
an applicant must have paid Into the
fund, at the time he or she shall ap·
ply for retirement an amount equal to
the first year's annuity.

SEC. 9. Application tor retirement
't\'lth annuity shall be filed with the
board ot trustees while the applicant Is
in actual sen-ice as a teacher, or ",'ith·
In two years after applicant shall have
discontinued such service, except in
the case of those who are not In the
actual service as teachers at the Ume
ot the passage of this measure but
'(\-ho otherwise are eligible to annUity.
The decision of the board of trustees
shall determine the right of the appli
cant to become an annuitant. But it
shall be the duty of such board to
grant the annuit;y to any applicant
upon tbe production of adequate proof
of said applicant's right to an annuity
under this act.
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SEC. 10. The payment ot any an·
nulty shall be suspended whenever the
annuitant bas resumed teaching, but
such payment may be renewed when
ever evidence shall be presented to the
board of trustees that such annuitant
bas again discontinued teaching. Any
member ot said fund who shalt discon·
tinue teaching in the State of Wash
Ington for any cause otber than by
reason of having become incapacitated
as aforesaid. shall cease to be a mem
ber ot said fund. But upon resuming
teaching in the State of Washington
the deductions thereafter made from
hIs contractual monthly salary shall
be based on his length of servire in
teaching at the time be resumes teach
lng. The amount theretofore )latd on
account to the Teachers' Retirement
Fund shalt be credited to bis account
with said fund.

SEC. 11. All annuities shall be paid
In semi-annual installments on the last
day of December and June and each
annuity granted shall date from the
first day of the next month following
the date of its granting, if the applica
tion be passed on favorably by the
board: .A nd, provided, Said date is
not prior to date when applicant ceased
teaching; if prior, then annuity to date
from the first day of the month follow
ing the time when applIcant ceased
teaching. In calculating annuities the
cents shall not be taken into account.
In the eYent that any member of thiR
fund resigns from his or her posltlon
as a teacher after three yeD rs of servo
Ice in the state and thereby terminates
membership in tbe fund, tben and in
that case such member Shilll be en
titled to be Jl2id out ot this fund such
sum as will equal one-half of all
moneys paid into the fund by such
teacher: Prot·;·dcrl, further, That in
the eYent that such t.eacher subse
quently resumes te:::.ching, sw'.l\ teacher
shall be required t'J rcfu:1rl to the said
retirement fll~d the nmou::t ~o with
drawn with intf'rcst thereon at the
rate of fire pel' cenL pel' annum, 511Ch

sum to be so refunded wit~~jn one year
from the rl:Jte of hi~; 01' hu l'pt.unl to
sen-ice' j:1 the Illl:'lie ~;('hools of i!)is
state or forfc!t riglit to membership_
In the event of the death of anv mr~l

bel' of this fund before such member

has been retired upon an annuity, or
after retirement and before the an
nuities received equal the amount paid
by annuitant, then and In that case the
beneficiary designated by tbe member
in writing to the board, or in case no
beneficiary is designated by the mem
ber, the heirs or legatees of sneh de·
ceased teacher shall be entitled to a
sum out of this fund equal to the en
Ure amount paid Into the fund by such
deceased teacher, without interest. or
a sum equal to the difference between
the annuity received before death and
the amount paid by annuitant. In case
there shall not be at ans time sufficient
funos to P3S annuities in full. annui~

ties sball reduce pro rata.

SEC. 12. The retirement fund here
111 provided for shall be made up as
follows:

r. One per centum of the con~

tractual monthly salaries of all mem
bers of the fund for the first ten years
of teacbing sen-ice. Two per centum
of the contractual monthly salaries ot
all members of tbe fund for tbe second
ten ~'€ars of teaching service. Two
and one-half per centum at the can·
tractual monthly salaries of all mem
bers of the fund for tbe third ten rears
of teaching service. No deduction
made under the provIsions of the ar
ticle from the salary of any teacber
shall exceed fifty dollars in anyone
year. The total amount deducted from
the salary of any member shall not
exceed the sum of one thousand dollars.

Tbe umount due the Teachers' Re·
tlrement Fund shall be reserved or de
ducted from each warrant or order for
salary giw'n to each member of the
fund b~· the board of directors or other
board or officer a.s shall be re'1ulred by
law to gh-e such warrants or orders.
and tbe s3id board of ofi'iccr shall, be
tween fhe first and twentIoth days at
June and December, draw a warrant
for the a:nounts so reserved and de
ducted in favor of the custodian at the
school moneys of the district or school
in wbich such member shall be em
ployed, a:1d the said custodian shalt.
immediately upon receipt of any such
warrant 01' order, forward to the sec·
reta.ry of the board of trustees of the
Teachers' Retirement Fund the amount
at money named therein. together with
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a list of the names, the monthl:r sal
aries. the amounts deducted, and the
percentage rates, respectively. ot the
persons from whose salaries the d~

dueUoD represented thereby have been
made. All moneys received by the
secretary of the fund shall be trans
mitted to the state treasurer datil'.

n. All moneys and property re
ceived by donation. gift. legacy. be
quest, devise, or otherwise, for or on
account of said fund.

III: All interest or Investments,
and otber moneys which rna)' be raised
tor the increase of said fund.

IV. The state board of equalization
shell levy annually tor the Teachers'
Retirement Fund a sum equai to
twenty cents tor each child or school
age in the state, as shown by the rec
ords in the office of the superintendent
of public instruction: Pruvided. That
said levy. together with the leV)' for
the cnrrent school fund :lS prOVided in
scction 4600 of Remington and Bal·
Huger's Annotated Codes and Statutes
of Washington. sball not exceed five
mills on tbe dollar. The state treas
urer shall upon order or the superin
tendent of public tnstructlon pa~' into
said Retirement Fund tbe amount col
lected b~' virtue ot the above lev~'.

SEC. 13. It shall be the duty cf tbe
board ot trustees at the Teachers' Re
tirement Fund to invest such portion
at said fund as the board shall from
time to time deem possible without
impairing its ability to pay all annui·
ties. benefits and refunds due or likely
to become due to members at the fund.
Such investment may be made only in
the following securities: Bonds of the
United States government, State of
Washington. or any conntr. school dis
trict or any municipal corporation in
the State of Washington. the legality
of any such county, school district, or
municipal corporation bonds shall be
first approved by the attorney general.
After the investment of any portion of
said fund, the -income from the portion
invested and all concurrent receipts
shall first be exhausted in the payment
of annuities before any part of the in·
vested principal shall be applicable,
the purpose of this proylsion being to
establish a. surplus tun~ as permanent

as possible. to give security and sta
bility to the enterprise.

SEO. 14. Any teacher as defined in
section 1 shall be eligible to member
ship In this fund. Any person entitled
to membership in the fund on or be·
fore March I, 1915, must join on or
before March 1, 1915, or not at all.
Every teacher who shall be appointed
for the first time to any posWon in
this state on or after the first day at
M::.rrh, ]915. shall hecomp a rnpmber
ot the fund hy virtue of such appoint
ment.

SEC. 1!J. Any person entltlprt to
membership In said fund may join said
fund on or before tbe first day or
March, one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen, b;r signing and delIvering to
the board of directors, board of trus
tees, or other board or offic('r by whom
he or she shall be employed. or to the
superintendent or public instruction, a
notIce substantially in tbe follOWing
form:

To the Board of Trustees of the Teach
ers' Retirement Fund:

You are hereby notified that I ac
cept the provisions of the ''Teachers'
Retirement Fund Law," and that I do
hereby agree to be bound thereby.
Dated. . . . . . . . .. Signed. _ .

SEC. 16. A copy of said notice shall'
be filed wIth the board of directors or
other board or officers by whom he or
she shall be employed, or with th~

state superintendent of public instruc·
tion. Along with notification of ac
ceptance a teacher must furnIsh an
affidavit of length of sen'lee to date of
acceptance.

81:c. 17. Any member of said (und
who shall cease to teach or be em
ployed in tbe school or position in
which he or she shall have heen em·
played. and 'who shall be employed In
an~' other school or position. shall im
mediately gi\'e written notice to tbe
board of directors or otber board or
officer having control of the sl'hool or
position in which he or she shall be
employed, that he or she is a member
of the Teachers' Retir{'ment Fund. sald
Dotice sball direct that the prescribed
pel' centum of his or her contractual
monthly salary be deducted mon.thly
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and forwarded seml·am:ually to the
secretary of the board of trustees ot
the Teachers' Retirement Fund as
hereinbefore provided. Such member
shall send a copy or said notice. with
bls or her address, to th secretary of
the board of trustees ot the Teachers'
Retirement Fund. and another copy ot
said notice to the superintendent ot
public instruction.

SEC. 18. It shaH be the duty of all
boards of directors or boards of trus
tees, or other officers charged with the
appointment or engagement of perSOD!:!
entitled to membership in the Teach
ers' Retirement Funo, to learn if a
person so appointed or engaged is a
member of said fund, and it such be
t.he case to deduct the percentage of
such salary due to said fund from bis
or her contraclual monthly salary and
TPmlt to the secretary ot tne ooard of
trustees of the Teachers' Retirement
Fund as is hereinbefore provided.

SEC. 19. This Ret shall not take
effect, nor be in forCe until and unless
the same shall be approved by the qual·
ified electors of the state, at the next
general election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first l\londay of
November, ]914, In accordance with
that provision in Section I, or article
2. of the said constitution. as amended
at the last general election, known as
the referendum. The secretary of

state shall cause thJs act to be pub
lished in a general manner authorized
by law tor the publication of the ini
tiative or referendum measures, pro
vided that if no such general law shall
be in force then this act shall be pub
lished in the same manner that pro
posed amendments to the constitution
are published. There shall be printed
upon the omcial ballot of said election
the words "For teachers' retirement
fund" .. , "Against teachers' retirement
fund" ... , together with the usual pro
visions made for indicating the voter's
choice. The votes cast thereon, unless
otherwise provided by general law,
shall be counted Rnd returns thereof
made to the secretary or state as other
votes are counted and returned, who,
after canvassing the same, shall eer
tit), tbe result thereof to tbe governor,
who, it such act shall have been ap·
i'roved as provided In said section of
the constitution, shall issue a procla
mation to that etrect.

Passed the Senate February 11.
1913.

Passed the House March 3, 1913.

Fill'd in th~ office ot the Spcretar-1 of
Stall', Murch 11, 1910.

1. :U. HOWELL, Secretary or StAte,



AN ACT
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL YOTERS or' THE STATE OF WASH·

INGTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTlO:-;-

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Propooed to the People by the Legislature, filed in the office ot Secretar)' or
State, March 25, 1913, commonly known as tbe Quincy Valley

Irrigation :o.Ieasure.

(Wtll appear on the official ballot in the following form)

-
PROPOSED TO THE PEOPLE BY THE LEGISLATURE.

REFERENDGi\! :\lEASURE !\O. 2, entitled "An act providing for the construc
tion, maintenance and operation of a s)·stem of storage and Irrigation works
for the purpose of irrigating lauds in Grant. Adams, Chelan and Douglas
counties, including lands in the Quincy yalley; creating a state rec
lamation board, and pro\-Iding for the sale of state bonds not exceeding
$40,000,000 in arnounL"

FOR Quine}" Valley Irrigation Act. ...........•......••..• - • . •• . . . •. . 0
AGAIXST Quincy Valley Irrigation Act. - ...•... , ,. 0

ReferenduIll Measure No.2.
BALLOT TITLE

"An act providing lor tbe construction, maintenance and operation at a system
of storage and irrigation works Cor the purpose of irrigating lands In Grant,
Adams, Chelan ant' Douglas counties, including lands in the QUiD")" "alley;
creating a state reclamation board, and providing for the sale of state bonds
Dot exceeding $40,000,000 in amount."

A:r>. ACT relating to the irritiaUon of
lands in Grant, Adams, Chelan and
Douglas counties known as Quincy
Valier lands and lands in the
neighborhood of the s)"stE'm which
can be [easibly brought under the
same source of water supply and
providing for the consll'uction,
maintenance and operation or a
system of storage and irrigation
works Cor that purpose; said sys
tem to con.eist of storage and in!..

gaUon works for the impounding
and storage of water in and about
Lake Wenatchee and Fish Lake,
in Chelan county, and their inlets,
and In and about the Wenatchee
River and its trlbutnrie~. and for
the carriage and distribution or
said impounded waters to said
lands and to develop hY(!l'o-e!e<'tric
power incidental to thl:' irrigation
of saId lands; and to provide for
the creation of a state reclama.tion
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board and defining its duties and
powers. and for the issuance and
sale of state bonds to create a
(und for said construction, and to
provide ways and means, exc}usiYe
of loans, by means of a sinking
fund and an Improvement fund
created by this act, to pay the in
terest on said bonds as it falls
due; and also to pay and discharge
the principal amount of said bonds
within twenty )'ears from the time
for the contracting thereof; and
to provIde for the maintenance
and operation of said works by
means of said improvement fund;
and to provide for the submission
of this act to a vote of the people
of the State of Washington under
and in accordance with the pro
visions of article eight (8) section
three (3) of the constitution of
tbls stat.e and making appropria·
tions to carry tbis act into effect.

Be it. enacted by the Legislature o( the
State 0/ Washington:

SECTlO:" 1. This act may be known
and cited as the "Quincy Valley Irri
gation Act."

SEC'.:!. The main purpose of this
tlct Is as stated in the title hereof and
this act is to be interpreted and con
strued so as t.o effectuat.e the said
purpose; and the provisions of tbis act
are to be liberally interpreted and
construed to that encl, and shall not
be limited by any rule of strict inter·
pretaUon or construction.

SI::(;. 3. The term board as used
herein unless otherwise qualified shall
be Interpreted to mean the state reo
clamation board created by this act.

~E(,. 4. District when used in this
act shall be interpreted to mean an
irrigation district duly and regularly
organized under the laws of the state.

Sec. 5. Tbe terms sinking fund.
irrigation fund and improvement fu"rl
llnless otherwise qualified, when used
in Ibis act shall be interpreted to
mpan Quinc)' Valley sinking fund. the
Quln('~- Valley irrigation fund and the
Qllinc)' Valley improvement fund, reo
fipectl "e) y.

~£"('. 6. The tprm st.ale bonds unleHfi
otherwise qualified, when used in this

act shall be interpreted to mean the
state bonds issued under and by vir·
tue of this act.

SfA:. 7. There shall be and there
hereby is created a state reclamation
board consisting of, ez-ot/icio. the gOY·
ernor, state aUditor, state treasurer,
commissioner of public lands. and the
state geologist; the governor shall be
chairman of the board.

SEC. 8. The board created by sec
tion 6even of this act shall have a see
retary to be appointed by it. who shall
hold office at its pleasure. The secre
tary shall keep full and accurate min
utes and accounts of all transactions
and proceedings of the board. and per
form such other duties as may be re
quIred of him br the board. He shall
receive an annual salary of two thou
sand five hundred dollars. to be paid
out of the irrigation fund created by
this act.

SlX'. 9. It shall be the duty of the
attorney general to represent and ap
pear for the State of Washington and
the board in all actions and proceed
ings Im·olving any question under this
act. or under or in reference to any
act or order of the board, or its agents.
and to that end he is authorized and
required to institute, prosecute and
.defend all l}rOper actions and proceed·
ings.

SEC. 10. Said board shall organize
promptly after the taking errect of this
act upon Its ratification by the people.
and upon the call of the governor as
chairman of said board. and it Is here·
br made the duty of the governor im
mediatelY after this act becomes opera
tive as aforesaid to call the board to
gether.

SEC. 11. As soon after the taking
erred of this act as practicable tbe
board shall detennine with practical
detaIl the feasibility of constructing
the system of storage and irrIgation
works contemplat.ed by t.hls act. A
two-thirds vote by ares and nays shall
be neceSBan' to sustain the determina
tion of foasibility. in teaching the
determination of feasibilitY the board
must makp. use of all examinations and
611neys hCI'Pt.oforb made and hereafter
to be made by thi6 state or the United
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States and the board is hereby author
ized to cause such examinations and
surveys to be made by its engineers or
other agents, as it may deem proper;
and the board must, a reasonable time
before reaching its determination of
feasibility. convene a board of not less
than three nor more than five civil
and hydraulic engineers each qualified
by technical training and practical ex
perience, and or high standing and
reputation in bis profession, for the
purpose of aiding the board in reach
ing its determination of feasibility. ,
and the board shall submit fO them
all the facts bearing upon feasibilih'
and obtain trorn them tbeir opinion l~
writing as to the feasihilih- of tbe s\'s
tern of storage and irrlg~tion wOI:ks
contemplated br tbis act and also io
obtain from them suggestions in writ
ing as to any desired modifications of
the system. or any portion of it; and
the board must before reaching its
determination of feasibility. ascertaIn
and determine and enter upon its
permanent records the following facts:

(1) The quantity of water supply
obtainable for the purpose of this act
from the source contemplated by this
act·,

(2) The number of acres of good
lrrigable land which can be properly
irrIgated from said water supply so
far as said supply is to be utilized by
this act;

(3) The fatal cost of the comple
tion of the system ot' storage and irri
gation works provided for by this act.
inclUding the cost of water rights for
supply and rights of ways and flood
ing rights;

(4) That an irrigation distrIct bas
been duly and regularls organized un
der the laws at' this state. including
within its limits a sufficient quantity
ot good irrigable laud. to render the
said system feasible; the judgment of
the board as to the quality and irri
gability of the land for the purpose of
said determination sball be final in
any contest between the board and the
district, or the board and any 'land
owner in the district;

(5) That said irrigation district
is ready. willing and able to contract
with the state throUKh said board,

for the pm'chase from the state of a
perpetual water right to water (ronl
said s)'stem sufficient. In the judgmeut
of the board, to irrigate the said irri·
gable lands included in said district
and for maintenance of same; and ha3
duly and regularly iS15ued its bonds
payable to the state bearing intPl'est
at tbe rate of not to exceed six per
centum per annum to be determined
by agreement between tbe board and
the district, In the amollnt of forty
million dollars and has delivered said
bonds to tht" state through said board;

(6) The £'ost per acre to put water
upon thE' land to Ix> irrigated by tlle
system cout£>mplated by this act;

('i) Th£> findings. (' one Ius I 0 n.~,

opinions and suggestions of said board.
of C'ivil and hydrauliC' engineers:

(8) All oiber facts and all rea·
sons, in addition to Tn£> fOI't>golng. up·
on whicb said determination of feasi
bility is based.

SEC. 12. The system of storage and
irrigation works provided for in this
act must nol be detel'mined by the
board to be feasible if, either, the total
ascert.ained cost of the completion of
said system exceeds forty million dol·
lars. or th£> ascertained cost per acre
to put the water UIJOn the land to be
irrigated by means of said system ex
ceetls onp hundred dollars pel' a('re.
01' if the conclusions of said board of
civil and hydraulic engineers are ad
vers.e to feasibllJty,

SEC. 13. Before the board shall pro
ceed to make any of the examinations
or surveys mentioned in section elevE"n
of tbis act or contract any debts 01'

liabilities whatsoever it shall require
said district to duly and regularly is
sue its bonds to Ule state in the prin
cipal amount of forty million dollars
payable in series as provided br irri
gation district law. and to bear inter·
est as hereinbefore and hereinafter
provided and dt"liver the samE" to the
board for the state and the same are
by tbe board to be delivered to the
state treasurer. The state treasurer
shall at any time. upon the written
request ot the board sell said district
bonds at not less tbau par and ac
crued interest, It any, tn tbe same
manner and subject to the rules as
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provided for hereinafter for rne sale or
the stale bonds. It said district bonds
:lre sold as aforegald the proceeds or
same sha!! be placed In the sinking
fund and the improvement fund in the
proportion as hereinafter provided. It
said bonds are not sold then the state
treasurer shall safely keep same and
faithfully collect tile interest and prin
cipal as the same falls due and place
the same in the said two last men
tioned funds in the proportion as here
inafter pro\o·ided. I r. after the com
pletion of the construction of said sys·
tern of storage. It is determined that
said construction has not cost the iull
sum of forty million dollars then the
difference between said cost and said
forty million dollars shall be returned
by the state to said district, either in
the said district bonds computed at
their par value, or in moner: and it
in money then that sum at money
which said sum so returned has earned
as interest for the state whlle in the
sinking fund shall 2150 be returned to
said district.

SEC. 14. It the board reaches the
determInation in the manner prOVided
by this act that the construction at
said s)'stem of storage and irrigation
works is not feasible then said board
must by resolution stop all further
work and close up its affairs, pay its
debts, and report with its findings and
conclusions to the next succeeding
legislature.

SEC. 15. Upon the determination by
the board, after full compl1ance with
sections eleven and twelve of this act,
that said system at storage and irriga
tion works is feasible, then the board
is authorized and directed to contract
in the nume of the state with the dis
trict as described in subdivisions five
and six of section eleven of this act,
to furnish a perpetual water right for
all the irrigable land within said dis
trict for which there Is a sufficient
quantity of water available from the
system contempl<!.ted, and to furnish
water each year in sufficient quantity,
in the judgment of the board, to irri
gate said lands last mentioned and to
maintain saId s~'stem or storage and
irrigation works: Pro'Videtl, That in
case of destruction of, or considerable
injur)' to, said system, or any portion

thereof, by accident or act of God, the
state shall not be required to rebuild
or reconstruct said destroyed or in
jured portion or to rurnish said annual
water for irrigation until rebuilt or
reconstructed by the state with funds
rurnished by the district, and said dis
trict is autborized and sball, in con
sidE'raUon of the agreement of the
state to furnish said perpetual water
right and maintenance agree to pay to
tbe state the total cost of the complete
construction of said s)'stem of storage
and irrigation works in the manner
IJl'ovlded by this act, and in addition
thereto to pay the state tbe aunuul
maintenance charged, at the times and
in the manner and amounts to be fixed
and determIned b~- the board as soon
as the slate is re~dY to supply water,
and to pay to the state the amount
necessary to rebuild or reconstruct any
destroyed or injured portion in this
section as above stated by accident or
act at God: P'rovided, That after the
bonds to be issued by the state under
this act are fuIIy paid interest and
principal, said annual maintenance
charges shall be based upon the cost of
maIntenance and operation including
the establishment or a sinking fund to
rebuild and repaIr said works or any
portion or them.

SEC. 16. After said contract is en
tered into and the said bonds of said
irrigation district in the amouut stated
in sectlon thirteen are delivered to
said board and by it deliverod to the
state treasurer said board shall have
l)ower and it is hereby made its duty
to construct with reasonable diligence
said system of storage and irrigation
works and to maintain the same. Said
system to include a storage of water
in and about Lake Wenatchee and
Fish Lake in Chelan county, a.nd their
inlets and in and about the Wenatchee
rlYer and its tributaries, by means of
one or more dams and the impoundLng
and storage of ,yater thereby and the
carriage of the water from thence in
a maIn conduit by a route to be se
lected b)r the board to some point in
the Quincy Valley best adapted, in the
judgment of said board, for dlstrillU
tIon of the water upon said lands to
be irrigated, and from thence through
a number of primary and Becondary
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or lateral canals and flumes, as will
in the judgment ot the board. best
serve the lands In Grant, Adams. Che
lan and Douglas countiQs. known as
the Quinc)' Valley lands, anll all lands
in the neighborhood oC said system
which can be feasibly served by t he said
system for the purposes of irrigation;
and the board shall have the right to
develop hydro-electrlc power and em
ploy and dispose of same for Irriga
tion pumping or tor any otheT uses,
provided only that such power develop
ment is incidental to the main pm'pose
of said lITigation and necessary to the
best attainment of the general objects
of this act.

SEC. ]7. Said board is hereby
granted full and ('omplete powel' of
eminent domain in the· name of thl:'
state for purposes of the acquisition
and damaging of pl'oIJerty [or the con
struction and maintenance of said sys
tem as :l Whole. and as to eadl and
all its ]Jarts and may proce~d under
any exIsting Jaws for .the ('ondemna·
tion of private property [or public
Tlses, and said boarll Is hf>relJr gr'antell
full and complete power to purchase
and acquire by donation or otherwise
in the name ot the state all iands and
waters and other property inclUding
tlJe right to damage propertr and also
including reservoir sites aUl] tlam sites
and water rights, necessal'Y fOl' the
construction, maintenance autl opera
tion of saId system, said lands 01' wa
ter or other property to he paid for
out or the irrigation fund.

SEC'. 18. III addition to other pow·
ers given in this act to said board it
shall have tun power to manage and
conduct the business affairs pertain
Jng to the construction, maintenance
and operaUon of said system and to
make, execute and deliver all propel'
contracts to carry the purpose of this
act to a successful completion. and to
employ and appoJnt a chief engineer
and such other officers, agents and em
ployes as It may require. and to pre
scribe their duties and to fix their com
pensation, and to discharge an)' of
ficers, agents or employes at will; or
to contract for a definite period of
servIce if 1t so desires.

SEC. 19, The chief engineer must
be quallfled by technical training and

pl'actica} experience as a civil and by
draulic engineer and be of high stand
ing and reputation in his jJl'ofesslon.
He shall have chargf;> of the ('onstru('
lion of saitl system HtHlfor lhe lJoartl
and he must dp\'ote his 1ime ex('lu
f;ively to the pros(>("utlon of the work
contemplated by this act. and shall ac
cept no other emplormf'nt or any kinJ
during the period or his engagem<>ot
by the board.

8F.('. 20. For the purpose of provid·
ing a sinking fund for the pa.nnent of
the Indebtedness hereby authorized to
Oe Incuned by the said state n>claw:J
tion board for the construction o[ said
s)'stem of storage and irrigation works
in the countiE's or Chelan. Douglas,
Grant anJ Adams. in the State ot
Washington. at a cost not to exceed
fOl'ty million dollars, the state treas
lII'er shall, immediately after the tak
ing effect of this act. prepare bonds of
the State of Washington. in denomina
tions of one hundl'ed to one thousand
llolJan; each. In such proportion of de
nomination as requested In writing by
the board. The whole issuf' of said
Lands shall not ex('C(>d thE' sum of fort~

mUlion 1l01lal'S. and said bonds bear in
lprest at a ratf' not 10 €,;\cet-d th'e pel'
('entum per annum from the timE' of
tilt! salf' i hereof. l'especti velr. and L.otlt
Vl'iucip::l1 and inlpl'E'st sllall be payalJl~

in gold coin of t11(> UnltE'd States of
AmNica of present standard of value
iu teu serips, as follows, to-wit: at til(>
expiration of tE'n years and niut'
months. five Iler centum of the whole
amount of bonds; at the expiration or
elE'ven real'S and nine monlhs six per
centum o[ the whole amount or bonds:
at the expiral iOll or tweI\'(' years and
ninp months SE'ven pel' centum of HlP
whole amount of bonds; at the expiru·
tlon of thirteen years and nine months
eight per centum of the wbole amouot
of bonds; at the f>xpiration of fourteen
years and nine months nine pel' ('eo
tum of the whole amount of bonds: at
the expiration of fifteen :!;ears :lud nine
months ten pel' centum of lhe whole
amount of bonds: at tbe expiration of

•sixteen years and nine months elf>ypn
per centum of thl:' whole amount or
bonds; at the expiration of sf>vent.E'en
years and nine months thirteen per
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centum of the whole amount of bonds;
at the expiration of eighteen years and
nioe montbs fifteen per centum of the
whole amount of bouds; at the expira
tion of nineteen years aud nine months
sixteen pel" centum of the whole
amount of bonds. Said bonds shall
bear the date of the seconll day of
August. A. D. nineteen hundred and
fifteen. The Interest accruing on such
or saId 1Jonds as are sold, shall be due
and payable at the office of said state
treasurer or at the fiscal agency of tbis
state In ?\ew York city on tilt> second
day of February and on the second day
of August of each year after the sale
ot the same: Prot'ided, That the first
P8y-ment of interest shall be made on
tbe second day of August, nineteen
hundred sixteen on so many of said
bonds as may have been theretofore
sold. At the expiration of nineteen
years and nine months trom the date
of said bonds all bonds sold shall cease
to bear Interest, and the treasurer shall
call in, forthwith par and cancel all
outstanding bonds out of the moneys
in the sinking fnud provided for in
this act, and he shall on the second
dar at August nineteen hundred thirty
five, also cancel and destroy all said
bonds theretofore sold. All bonds is
sued sllall be consecutively numbered
10 the order of issue and shall be
signed by the governor and counter
signed by the state auditor and shall
be endorsed br the state treasurt>r, and
each shall havc the seal of the state
stamped thereon.

Sf::c. 21. Interest coupons shall be
attached to each of said bonds, so that
such coupons may be removed without
injury to or mutilation of the bond.
Said coupons shall be consecutivelr
numbered and shall be signed by tbe
state treasurer: Pro-,;ided, That said
signature mar be engraved or litho
graphed thf'reon. but no interest on
any of said bonds shall be paid for any
time which may internoe between the
date of said bonds and the issue and
sale thereof to the lmrchaser. and the
state tre~surer must adjust and re
move the COUj)()ns so as to bring this
about. and the detennination of the
state treasurer as to the time when
interest begins to run shall be final
and binding.

SEC. 22. The sum of five thousand
dollars Is hereby appropriated to pay
tne expenses that rna)' be incurred by
the state treasurer in having said
bonds prepared and issued, and in ad
vertising the sale sud the saie of the
same. Said amount or so much as
shall be necessary shall be paid out
of the irrigation fund.

SEC. 23. When the bonds autbor~

ized to be issued under this act shall
be duly issued and executed, they shall
be, by the stale treasurer, when di
rected by a resolution of the board so
to do, sold 2.t pulJllc sale to the highest
bidder for Cl!sh, in such parcels and
numbers as said treasurer shall be
directed by the board b" the resolu·•
tion directing such sale; but said trens·
urer must reject any and all bids for
said bonds or any of them, which shall
be below the pal' value ot said bonds
so offered; and he may, br public an
nouncement at the place and time fixed
for the sale, continue such sale, as to
the whole of tbe bonds of!ered, or any
part thereot, to sucb time and place as
he may select and so announce. Due
notice of the time and place of sale at
all bonds must be given br said trens·
urer by publication in one newspaper
publisbed in each of the following
cities In this state: Seattle, Spokane
and Tacoma, once each week for four
successive weeks Ilrlor to such sale.
Such a.dditlonal notice of sale may be
given as shall be decmed advisable by
the board. The proceeds of the sale
of such bonds shall be forthwith paid
over by said treasurer Into the state
treasury, and must be by the said
treasurer kept in a separate fund, to
})e known and designated as the
"Quincy Yaller Irrigation Pund," and
must and can be used and applied
only to the specific object of the con~

struction of the system of storage and
irrigation works. In this act author·
ized to be constructed. Warrants upon
said fund shall be drawn upon and
shall be paid out of said fund in the
same manner as warrants are drawn
upon any part of the general fund at
the state. And it Is hereby made the
dut~' at the state treasurer and the
hoard to annually, on or before the
first day or August or each year, notify
in writing the board of directors or the
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district of the number of state bonds
which will be sold during the coming
year and it Is hereby made the duty or
said district directors to use said
amount as a basis and upon said basis
to make the levy of district taxes for
the said coming year.

SEC. 24. For the payment of said
state bonds a sinking fund to be known
and designated as the "Quincy Valley
Sinking Fund" shall be and the same
hereby is created and there shall be
paid into said fund:

(1) All sums which shall be col
lected by the slate treasurer by reason
of payments by said district on account
of tbe prIncipal sums due on its bonds
or any part of them;

(2) All sums which shall be col
lected as interest arising from said dis
trict bonds to the extent only of the
rate of interest payable by the state
upon its own bonds, the balance of said
interest to be paid into the improve
ment fund hereafter mentioned.

(3) The proceeds of all sales by
the state of said district bonds less
onlr the difference between the rate of
interest payable by the state upon its
own bonds and the rate on the district
bonds which difference shall go in said
improvement fund.

(4) All interest received as the re
sult of the investment of aU or any
part of the said sinking fund and the
principal as provided in the next pre
ceding section.

SEC. 25. The state treasurer shall
upon the request in wriLing of the
board and on the state auditor's war
rant drawn for that purpose invest and
re-invest any moneys in said sinking
fund, not then needed to meet the ob
ligations of said sinking fund in the
purchase of bonds of the United States
or of the State of Washington, includ
ing the state bonds issued under this
act. and in any county. municipal or
school district bonds of this state all
of which bonds when so lJUrchased
shall be safely kept by the state treas
urer tn a proper receIJtacle appropri
ately labeled; but the treasurer must
retain in the sinkIng fund a sufficient
sum of money with which to pay the
interest next falHng due on such of
I&1d bond. herein proVided to be Is-

sued as may have been theretofore
sold. The state treasurer upon the re·
quest In writing of the board shall sell
uny of said bonds so purchased for in
vestment at not less than the purchase
price thereof and interest, to be sold
in the same manner as the sale ot the
state bonds issued under this act, and
all of the proceeds thereof, less the
costs of sale. shall be placed in the
~:,id sinking fund: Provided. That said
bonds in this section mentioned may
he sold upon a basis of net interest
)'eturn equal to the basis upon which
they \Yere PUl·chasel.l. The stale treas
urer shall faithfully collect all interest
accruing on said investnJellt bonds and
place same in said sinking fund.

SEC. 26. There is also hereby
created a fund to be known and called
the "Q U Inc y Val ley Improvement
Fund," and there shall be placed in
this fund;

(1) That part of the recelpts from
the interest collecled by the state
treasurer fro!'.1 the district bonds less
the amount representing the rate of
interest paraule by the state on its
bonds issued under this act.

(2) That part of the proceeds of
the sale of said district bonds less the
amount representing the f'ate of in·
terest paY2.!Jle by the state referred to
in subdivision (1) herein, when said
bond's are sold with accrued interest.

(3) All water power and service
rentals including water charges.

(4) And when it is certain that
there is enough money in the said
sinking fund to pay the full amount of
all state bonds issued under tbis act
or which can legally be issued, both
principal and interest, then all pro
ceeds from whatever source under this
act shall be placed in said improye
ment fund.

SEC. 27. Said improveplent fund
may be used by saId board upon proper
warrants by the state auditor for the
purposes of maintenance and operation
of said system until it is needed for
said purposes it must by the state
treasurer be temporarily transf~rred

UIJon the written request of the board,
into either the irrigation or the sink
ing fund for the proper uses of either
of said funds to be returned by the
state treasurer out of the first moneys
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received wblch would otherwise go
into the fund to which th£> transfer
was thus made, and if, in the judg
lDent of the board, it Is dpsirable. all
or anr portion of said improvement
fund may be invested and I"e·im"esled
10 the same manner and subject to the
same rules as provided in fiection
twenty-five. .

SEC. 28. The interest on said irri
gation district bonds in the hands of
t.he board or state treasurer shall not
begin to run unt it the state has soM
all or some portion of said state bonds
issued undel' this act and in that case
only on such a portion oC said district
bonds as equal in amount the I>ortion
of the stale bonds so sold: aud as Cast
as the state treasurer shall sell anr
portion of said state bonds Interest
shall begin to run on a like amount of
said irrigation district bonds. Cul If
the state treasurer shall sell au'- or ail
at said irrigation district Lands then
interest shall begin to run on so many
as are so sold tram the day of such
saJe.

SEC. 29. The state auditor and the
state treasurer shall keep full and par
ticular accounts and records oC all
their proceedings under this act, and
they shall transmit to the governor an
abstract of all such proceeuings there·
under, wJth an annual report to be by
the Governor laid before the legisla·
ture biennially: and all books aull pa·
pers pertaining to the matter ~rovlded

for in this act shall at all times be
open to the inspection of any party
interested, or the governor. or the at·
torney general, or a committee at
either branch of the legislature, or a
joint committee of both, or of any citi.
zen at the state.

SEC'. 30. It shall be the duty of the
state treasurer to pay the interest or
said bonds, when the same falls due,
out of the sinking fund provii!ed for
In tbls act, on the state auditor's war
rant dUly drawn tor that purpose; and
it is hereby made the duty of said
auditor to draw his warrant for that
purpose wben said interest Is about to
tall due.

SEC. 31. This act, it adopted by the
people, shall take effect on the thirty·
flrst day of December~ A. D. nlneteeIl

hundred fourteen, as to all its pro·
"isions except those relating to and
necessary for its submission to the
people, and for retul·ning, canvassing.
and proclaiming the vote, and as to
said excepted provisions of this act
shaH take effect as soon as may be
under the p~·o\'lsions of the state con
stitution and its amendments.

SEC'. 32. This act shall be sub
mitted to the people of the State of
Washington for their ratification at
the next general election, to be beld
In the month of Kovember, A. D. nine
teen hundred fourteen; and all ballots
of said election shall have printed
thereon, aod at the end thereof, the
wordS, "For Quincy Valley Irrigation
Act," and in a separate line under the
same, ··Against Quincy Valley Il'riga·
lion Act,". and opposite each of said
Jines there shall be left spaces in
which th~ yater may make a cross to
indicate whether he yates for or
ag::l inst the said act, and those voting
for said act shall do so b)' placing a
cross opposite the words "For Quincy
Valley I rrigation Act," and all those
yoling against said act shall do so by
placing a cross opposite the 'Words.
"Against Quincy Valley Irrigation
Act,"

SEC'. 33. The governor of this state
shall include the submissIon of this
act to the vote of tbe people as afore·
said in his proclamation calling for
said general election.

SEC. 34. The secretary of state
shall cau~e this act to be submitted to
the people at this state and the same
to be published in at least one news·
paper in each county, If one be pub
lished therein, throughout the state,
for three months next preceding the
election at which it is submitted to the
people as herein provided. And the
sum of ten thousand (10,000) doUars
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated to pay for
said publication, the same to be paid
out of the general fund of the state.

SEC'. 33. The votes cast for or
against this act b}' the people shall be
counted, returned and canvassed and
declared in the same manner and sub
ject to the same rules as votes cast for
state om.cera; and it it appear that said
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act shall have received sixty per cent.
at all the votes cast for and against it
at 8uch election. as aforesaid, then the
same shall be in effect as provided in
sectloD 31 ot this act, and shall be Ir
repealable until the principal and in
terest of the liabilities created by vir
tue of this act shaIl be paid and dis
charged. and the governor shall make
proclamation thereot; but It more than
forty per cent. of all votes cast (ot'
and against this act at said election
are cast against this nct then the same
shall be and become void: Pro1,ided.
That the vole UpOD. such question 01'

measure shall equal one-thlrl1 ot the
total yole cast at such election aud
not otherwise.

SEC. 36. All acts ana parts of acts
in connic:. with any of the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.

Passed the Senate March 10. 1913.
Passed the House March a, 1913.

STATE OF' WASHIXOTOX-88.

Flled 1n tile offic(' of till' Fl('('rf'13r~' of
l"lnle. !\fnr('h ~:;. Ull::.

1. Ai. llUU'EL4 ~e\T,·latJ lJr !':\tatc.



AN AMENDMENT
""0 BE SUBMITTED TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THE STATE OF WASH·

Il'GTON FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION

AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD

On Tuesday, the Third day of November, 1914,

Proposed by the Legi~lative Assembl}' and Approved March 19. 1913, in ag
cor-dance with Section I, Article Xx"'"'CIH of the Constitution of the State

of Washington, filed in the office of Secretary or State, March 19,
1913, commonly known as Alien Land Law.

(Will appear all the official ballot in the following form)

AMENDMENT TO THE Cm:STiTUTION PROPOSED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

Entitled "An amendment of Section 33. Article 2 of tbe State Constitution, en
abling alien residents of this state to acquire by purchase and hold lands ly
ing within municipal corporations, and providing for the escheat of such
lands to the common school fund in case the owner thereof becomes a Don..
resident of the state for the term of five yeal's."

FOR the proposed amendment to Section 33 of Article 2 of the ConstItu- 0
tiOD providing for the ownership of lands by aliens .

AGAINST the proposed amendment to Section 33 of Article 2 of the Con- 0
stitution providing for the ownership of lands by aliens .

AMENDMENT TO THE COXSTITuTION PROPOSED BY THE LEGISLATURE
CONCISE STATEMENT.

"An amendment of section 3~, article 2 of the state constitution, enabling
alien residents of this state to acquire by purchase and hold lands lying within
municipal corporations. and providing for the escheat of such lands to the com
mon scbool fund in case the owner thereof becomes a non-resident of tbe state
for the term of five years."

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND~IENT PERMITTING RESIDENT
ALIENS TO OWK REAL PROPERTY IN CITIES.

AN ACT providIng for the amendment
of sectlon 33 of article 2 of the con
stituUon of the State of Washing
ton, relating to the ownership of
lands by aliens.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Washington:

SECTIO~ 1. That at the general
election to be held in this state on the
Tue£day next after the first Monday
in November, ]914. there shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of the
state, for their adoption and approval
or rejection. an amendment to section
SS or article 2, of the constitution of

the State of Washington, so that the
same shall read, when GO amended as
follows:

Section 33. The ownership of lands
by aliens, other than those who in good
faith have declared their intention to
become citizens of :he United States, is
prohibited in this state, except where
acquired by inheritance. under mort
gage or in good faith in the ordinary
course of justice in the collection ot
debts; and- all "conveyances at lands
hereafter made to any alien directly, or
in trust for such aUen, shall be void:
Provided. That the provisions ot this
section shall not apply to IaDdl cone
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taining valuable deposits of mineral.
metals, tron, coal. or fire clay. and the
neceS&l.ry land for mUls and machinery
to be useo in the development thereof,
ana the manufacture of the products
therefrom. Ever)' corporation, tbe ma
jority of the capJtJ.1 stock ot which Is
owned by aHens, shall be considered an
allen for the purpose of this prohi
bition. Pro1J-tcled. however. That this
section shall not appl)' to conve,yances
ot lands lying wholly within the limits
of municipal corporations when made
to resident aliens. In the event of a
resident allen becomes a non-resident
for the term of five years, his interest
in lands In the State of Washington
shall be vested In the common school
fund.

s!:(.'. 2. The se~retarr of st."lte is
bereby directed to cause tbe amend
ment proposed in section 1 of this act
to be published for three months next
preceding the said electicn mentioned
in section one hereof. in some weekI)'
newspaper in every ('ounty where a
newspaper is published throughout the
6~ate.

SEC. 3. There shall be printed Gn

aU ballots provided for the said elee
tlon the words:

"For the proposed amendment to sec
tion 33 ot article 2 of the constitution
providing for the ownership at lands
by aliens."

"Against the proposed amendment to
to section 33 ot article 2 of the consti
tution providing for the ownership ot
lands by aliens."

SEC. 4. If it :ohalJ appear from the
b:!tlots Cftst at the said election that a
majority or the qualified electors vot
ing upon the question of t.he adoption
of said amendment have voted in {ayor
of the snme the governor sh:t·lI malie
proclamation of the same in the man
Del' provided by law. and the said
a.mendment shall be held to h2ve been
adopted and to have been a part of the
constitution from the time of such
proclamation.

Passt:d the House February 6, 1913.
Passed the Senate :Ml1rcb 11. 1913.
Approved by the GO\'ernor March

19, 191::.

~TATE OF WASHIXGTQX-".
Filt>d in the oml.'e or the Secretary of

Statt>, :llurch 19. 1913.
I. M. nOWELL, Secretary ot State.
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